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House Takes
: UpDebate On

Bonus Issue
PassageBy Big Majority

' Tomorrow Almost A
Certainty

. WASHINGTON,' Jan. 9. UP) --The
bonus bill reached the house floor
today, wthpos8ageibya bis ;na
lorilVnrHClcu loniurruw.

"-

Anurry 01 amenamcmswu ex-

tied, but sponsors of the meas
ure said they believed Its essential
riMniin win remain unaltered.

ffv1 . In the senate, to which the
, - measurewill go after house action,

obstacles were disappearing. .

Tho bill, backed by major veter-ani- "

'
organizations, would redeem

) bonus certificates Immediately, but
' would seta premium In the formof

, Interest on those not convertedIn
to cash before Jan. 1, 1045.

The house program shaped up
this way:

' . The Independent offices apprc-V-'-

lpriatlon bill was vhunted aside
. ami the bonus bi ought up under a

rulo granting four hours debate
k hour on the tule It

.
- .eeIf.

'Debate would be finished today
i i t. - . ...... . I, ......m Vtnan in

Vfmi.. ' amendment Friday. Bonus .sup--
' vSSg.'poiXtfk' agrfce'd to attempt to keep

the louse In session that day until
a- final vote Is taken. .

. . jiThe legislation declares the vet- -

il'pt's' adjusted service certificates
' '

"Jo be Immediately payable." It
" ' wWd cancel all unpaid Intereston

loans on fie certificates', and allow
foi'mer soldiers wlshlrjj to hold
therit'io draw three per' cent Inter

i - i.

est annuallyuntil 1945.
Senates'sentimentin'favof of the

nyme-et8lvwt.bl- providing ifulll GtV--
pSyWntnnTMT' --wa L
dUoolvint. .Senator, Stelwer (It
Ore-.- ) announced hWwould string
along with tho house plan,,, tnai
would, .expedite action.

Chiefs Confer
; On Farm Plan
President Calls Leaders,

Gives No Hint As
. . .To Hi's Plans

AAA

Bk

Agriculture
left) with
Washington to

'discuss,

was

apparently o an s

it

and

by

said
made

It was said con
not and

with-
out crop

a the deci
sion,

WASHINGTON. Jan. UP) In corporation remain. bus!-
new to prob ness and not be affected

lem the today more than was by
governmental, legaland . ,

a The oncrntlncr
fertile. There was no Inkling der.a charter with RFC
what of program Mr. a
velt S.flOQ.tX.,

on capitoi mil, mo nouse are more
.

five dn the old
at .a .J.n nrl u hnlq M

a republican deflnlto po,jna. There were two $2,500,000
on me on tho new at 10

pay farmers for e'jWa a on
dtffltlon contractsup to their termi
nation Monday.

Offers Ulil To l'ay
RepresentativeHope, Kansas, In-

troduced a bill to place nt Secre
Wallace's. a $300,000

000 meet what ,

"", . for the
- AAA o..lln lnt.rnr.l..l """" " .cuuv...

some helping tho
'battle line for the new farm fight.

had wired Wallace sug
gesting the Farmers Independence

1. "Council America
. .i t . Iha TJVIHfiv pnnfnrnnn fiavlni.

this concurred the
court vefdlct and adding:

'Apparently the socalled leaders
you have Include tho
very ones who are ch.efly re
sponsible for the chaotic

now afflicts you.
,The Davis reply:
"Neither the socalled 'Farmers

Independence Council nf America'
not- - 8fi$r other affiliates or

agtlcultural
ftrence Friday Saturday.

representatives.'

District Scout'ers
Will Monday

Scouters Spring dis-

trict, which
Forsan, Stanton addition

The Big SpringDaily Herald

CampaignLaunchedWith FD'sTalk
Conflicting Views On Highway Death Investigated

FARM HEADS MEET ON PROBLEM

rfB Jmlm$Sm sHcsilisiiiiiHfc
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Secretary Wal-
lace (extreme
.farm leaders

legislation ten-
ant fanners just as su-

preme court makingkoown

CreditCorp.
Not Affected

By Decision
On 'Br,1

May Continue Regard
less Of AAA

WASHINGTON, 9. (UP)
cotton, other commodity

loans, amounting- $209,709,894,
made Commodity Credit
cor'poratlon.wcre unchanged
validation AAA, officials

tbday.
Although corporation

loans under objectives AAA,
existing loans

tracts would affected
future loans could written

reduction requirement.
After tudy

officials believed credit
9. could

meet farm as usual
president summonediany tmrmRA

financial, Invalidation.
airilcultural advisorsin jomi.conif corporation is

money
jBort noose-i-9 separateorganization

contemplates. Tcapital sWck'M
as auri; OuUtftndlng Ioaris"W

culture committee considered $250,000,000 c'btton
tentative substitutes SPCCiai nt rentd',
meeting,
action unminisirauon prinititfha cotton
posal 0Hna, ana $7,000,000

tary disposal

Casement

summoned

condition

repre-

embraces

on of 40
bushel.
'Offclala conferred an effort

gulda. further policies
Invalidation.

appropriation to .j, wouI(, prescnt

. In
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In '"'""""J "l'

as shape
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be ma(fe
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be
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Presumably not
bear ths provision.

Jan. 9.
In

akes-n-n- ofLiberty
'non:iy

the 10?5 fiscal year the treasury
lAilnv -

This, the largest total since war-
time taxes bijostcd the total to

In 1921. promised to
Abe excelled by .1936 collections to

end next June 30, From July 1 to
Jan. 4 collections were

,
"'"

Kvery state ISf'ew
jaid In more to the

federal treasury In l'935 than In
Anionc the

this ctty, will hold their regular wau ttnd the Islands re--
mceungmonuay nv o:a p. m. irom ported decreased Utah
tho Crawford hotel; hed all states with an lhcret.se of
ior tns year win do consummaieaM39 per .cent

Ha-

In tho meeting and reports heard, taxes, knocked out by
Other bujlnessneeding to ba clear-- the supreme court's1AAA decision,
ed ,up before tbe council meeting grouped "with taxes,
tn rouoTving ween win do rpugm provided the largest total on fed-u- p,

Gforgs Gentry, Income

Its decision, the AAA.
Ix;It to right, Wallace; Senator
Bankhead ); William

farrh' credit bureau;
Itcp. Jones (D-Te- ; W. W.

NOT LIKELY TO HEAR

He Intention igge, "and

Doomed
MJQaaaTJ3Mfr Pg"t;L.caught road, alter

CommoditicSt00"101: Powf,fpltht
court of pardons would grant

Bruno Richard Hauptmann's re-

quest for a
when the court hearshis appeal for
mercy The governor

AAA Benefits
.

ToHowardCo.

Near
Farm ProgramBrought In

$891,021 Over Three
Year I

'Unconstitutional" but beneficial
might be the verdict for AAA In

Howard county, a check of benefit
over r three-yt-ar period

showed Friday.
Total benefitsamounted to $891,--

021,88,
In three years AAA poured .more

tlan into the hands of
Howard county cotton
records complied by Couhty.Aent
O. ,1 Griffin show. This figurtt, is
by .no means the sale of
tax certificates In 1935

lnot being
iVddltlonal frpm the-corn--

hog programand the sale of cattle
and sheep to the

rnrndtinted to $133391.60.
Tile were" 'divided

follows: For plow up' and optional

(Continued On Page8)

FEDERAL TAX BILL 1NJ935

Be

BRUNO'S APPEAL PERSON

Million

ISS26MFOR EACH PERSON

Total PaymentLargest Since War Times
May Greater

WASHINGTON,
Amerlcans $3,299,435,572

.scritutlyes

$4,595,357,062

$1,619,139,-017- .

.excepting
Hampshire,

possessions
Philippine

collections.
Organization

processing

miscellaneous

chairman,ealcLJeral

nullifying

ifeyers,

W

appearance

Saturday.

Period

'payments

producers,

complete,
exemption

complete.

government

payments

This Yea
taxes were next $1,009,230,383.

Total tax collections In 1935. were
approximately $027,000000 larger;
than In 1934, when $2,672,239,191
was paid into the federal treasury.
Principal increaseswere

In taxesand $238,000,000
In processing and miscellaneous
taxes,

Alcohol beverage taxes Increased
from $258,911,332 In 1934--the first
full year of repeal to '$111,021,772
In 1935. Excessprofit taxesjumped
from $2,630,616 to $6,560,483, but
dividend (axes dropped from $50
220,123 In 1931 to $961,480 In. 19,35.

The Internal revenue bureau an
nual'report showed a total ot

spent In collecting
es, compared with $28,823,226In the
preylous year. On this basis the
government In 19J3 fiscal year
spent $1.54 to collect each-- $100 ot
taxes, compared with $1.25 per $100
In tbe precedingfiscal year.

Alexander of the rural resettle-
ment administration; andIce
l'ressman, general counsel for
tho IIRA. (Associated l'resa
Thoto.)

iiib cuuusci, cAfi
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Car

Into

were
on the

of 46 year old
man, as thi

of a car
and miles east of
here

Gray was rushed to"d

?u.me,...aray

enameled

Permanent
WPA Set-U-p

Is Planned
Appropriation

WASHINGTON,

jSVater Man

FatallyHurt
EastOf Here
Strikes Wagon, Then

SecondAuto Smashes
Wreckage

Officers investigating
conflicting views death

Alvin
Sweetwater killed
result mishap

one-ha- lf

Wednesday evening.
locJuhos-

lfghts.

chamber

Attend Parley
At

0
Texas

Centennial
a

officials
laaat'SlLY.M.Pf
to

by after car session will held
Into the back of a wag-- hotel, beginningnt 10 a. m,

oaIc

on. Another car driven by E. E. Da- - Ray Nichols of Vernon, WTCO
vis, Odessa, smashed into president, and D. Bandecn of
wreckage bunded by lights oflStumford, manager, nre expected
an approachingcar. (to attend conference, outline

Gray lived four and a half hours the regional chamber'sCentcnnlul
after tho accident. He suffered a program an dto assist tho dls-

crushedleg and arm, a severe head trlct organization.. .
I . . .. 1.1wju.jr ...u.q ...lt..,a. ...ju,- -

A from
lea I. ..Ill it,. .Inlofntlna

xo warn uuuuu coot wiicu it th
nd.,h',.Ulty or Big Sprln8 will tk. the

L u n'ni " Vu. "f - i: '.! district exhibits. Expected to gq
vit jj nut xsvisivt nagvu imu i TnrrAr i r t
no lights, officers aald. i,",..."r" 7.

According Collier toldofficers, whl , prc8dent of
Charles Itoblnson. owner of thoca,.ch'amber Se,1 FredIllgld of law

requiring, fanners to place
lights on wagons If on the road
alter dark was
day by Highway Patrol-man- -

W. W. Tjccte.
"Wo have pleaded and warn

ed In every wy wcMaicw for
more tliaii two said

GovernorSays HasNo Now Of it doesn't look iik0

. Granting. A Reprieve ' 2
JJftll

personal

r
,

moncy

.

$182,000,-00-0

Income

n

T

i " . I to any one. truck, car or wacori
on the dark

sey

the tax

the

the

General WHenU; leader1n prosecu-- wagon, that Gray gbt out of his car
ting Hauptmannfor the Lindbergh and called to ask If he (Collier)
kldnanlne. will neither opposo nor was- hurt It was then, said Ctfl
consent to' clemency, feeling the Her, that the second car veered off
prosecution's' part in ,the case Is the road to miss the
closed, ' 'S

t ttndhlt
All hope that tiauptmann may me wagon muics

i

The
n

U--

$t

is

be

.. .1 I

n 1. 1.

are P; G,anu
have penailWfor E. of the Srueiuon: Max AW-x a aof cnaries tur w, jcne

nig

will

Jr., restswith th court moi no am noi mai To
which will case car hit Gray that ho have all
day. appeal to a suro ne ran mio. VVTCC in lhn ill..
court for a that was trlct, presidentsand of
If court falls him. the car almost saw chamber);
naneas corpus wnv wouia oe a pre-in-e' swung wiae 10 me ngni ana judges andtcommissioners
ii T I V. n t I 1 I . ,.
llininury iu a msw jica iw - cuuu u uy vinDiunK mayors anu COlnmlS-

court, which I mules. homo
refused Gray was found feet off asrl--'Egbert Rosecrans C. Lloyd by an
wiener, liostu
fldence court was the son Mrs. Gconro who havo. In
would at a Sr., a fam-- ex?
after "new ai ny, ne formerly owned a lumber
Its yard m Sweetwaterand had lived
even hlntat tne nature 01 me there since 1920 when he moved
plea they would make. . from He-- was attached to

The man. will nave tie headquarters
111,1. . . lr. OA hma in ...aIIIU. .....muo man u iai. iu a."njrnv is survivea dv his widow, n
from .his eel), adjoining' the death his mother.-tw- brothers

to me oan ana, two sisters.
cnair. nas naa pipniy . Waeon
of opportunity in nis montna in The wacon wa. .niint.d hv Im- -
cell No. 1 to see the chair, .easily nf thn -- rn.h nnrt hn)h rora
visible in tho Cream

Thurs

bsdly Collier
death Its Uculausly
UtIUl IB uucitcu, oijs tiicii fia.u

itdor
there

Of Billion

be

bo

In

'delegation

in

enforcement

Man

$757,127.28

daughter,'

,

the ?"
"'" "'" anil twn

Jan.

and

him

but

were mlr- -
with

,unr has on.y
"vermin flvo

. j,,,,ter

his to a

TerraceWork

Scheduled
Half Demonstrations Luther

. Community Be

(UP)

four

pltol Kchar--

when

State

cotton

season,

8,530

where

A new congressional appropriation In
of $1,500,000,000 to establish the community will begin

progress on a dayj County p.-P- . Griffin
permanent featuresnew deal said,

the 1936-193- 7 . demonstrations.at
year.

that
the next used In the work

hnual com-- day operated Clyde
paredto the $3,231,000,000estimated Love and James

1936. I saidafter
Authoritative said Presl-- been mada would lav

dent wos butmabeelntilnsfakes and allow
to crews, and. corn,--

tunKicoa uuuuu iuuitn ta
$1,500,000,000 Harry I boys would enlisted In the pro--

to mate gram,

bauer

around ne.edy for thi past few weeks Interest
after July has talk

Continuation, the lliri. rnnrlnAM firtnora.
new but raachers welV ple

oney ior loans the contouring and ter--
"""" land was

Administrator ICk.es first
jmnlfl hltVA n .. .,.,. yry rancn

FAOC l lanas.

is

1.

1.

as

I In nn.

in on

Meeting Friday
To Plan Exhibit
For Centennial

Delegation

Midland

Plans
In the West chamber
commerce the Texas

exposition nt
Dallas will discussed at meet-
ing of and repre--

cpuntles the area.
held Friday. Tho

his at tho
had plowed

tho

J.
Spring

'rv,aP,r!?,rr
I,

manager; Keatlntf,
O. P. Griffin; Miss

Mnyme Lou home,
tion agent, ncre .may omcrs
who will'

West Texas,tbambcr, taking
the work of assembling vast

for, tho section, has
each 01 us administrative

districts the and
managinga' part of the correlated
exhibit, which "w'llP the ma-
jor resources ' the 139 counties

the'
Tne-pia- n Delng-prcacnt-

ca in a
series tort' district
of which the Midland

the third. already have
been held for the and
the El Paso districts,

KTInl.nl. 1. .. . n Ull.ll
W.I,WH.U MMM . " I V. t MM

Uers Halhes, vocational
agrlculturo chief, state department

for escaping tbe E. driver second
i f 1 ui t tmurder A. wnaDe.ran- - w; anj Bandecn,

ior paruonsigge minK each of tho aistrlct meetings
consider his' SaturMhla but was been directors-- of

and on icaerawnoi wnai lie saiu affiliated town,
"writ-o- f habeascorpus he upon'the secretaries

the mercy The he It. the local of commerce,

I . - 1 .
inio meicuuris, pity

already has sloners, county agents, deni-
to Intervene. several onstratlon agents,

and the pavement

that the Brav fact, will
leastgrant gathering and presenting the

Dita,

hearing, refused
to

condemned HOLC.
uium

cnamDer,
Hauptmann

naet

jods,

for

business
I all In

of of an
reprieve of pioneer

evidence"

Hamlin.
Araatlllo

oi'land
Snllntornl

damaged.
whenever

hospital.

FivePerCent
Cotton Cron

escaped minor ihat onlv rMt'- - tha ,

marchedpast "J."1 B". cron "mains ungathercd
to' death he !"" ""- - thnt

basis

OH

w

thecar, were snajten P-- . . close of
""V" wu "mc j.yi By Wednesday Ulg Spring

had-turn- ed outr bales;
Wednesday Arrangementsonerators ihn n,

are word from Dallas r, ii,in, i ,..u
widow confined

Is

Aim For Work In
Relief Forecast Will

Friday

Terracing demonstrations. tho
Luther Ffl

woiks administration Agent
today,

work-reli- ef plans for The Luther ate
In- - In

create government's an-- Farms to be Frl- -

deficit to $298.000,000 ore by Clanton,
Ed C. Clanton,

Grlfflri preliminary sur--
sources he

Itooaevelt preparing to
submitthese recommendations to follow, behind

pie tne ne eaid thaufHAciub
for be

jiopnins ior

years,"

2,750.000 twelve in
months in terracimr lncrtased.

2, Of nnt hnon tn
works admrnistratlon without to Griffin

Qousirucuon nu In
of

nrobiblv thn .cent. Ih.
IRnOfWrtfVl program

(CONTTNUTO

Gray,

Local
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of

at
central

WTCG
In

be at Midland
ambulance--

A.

to
T.

promised

Agent and
demonstra

attend. .'
over
display
cd

preparing

up territory.

of conferences,
meeting

Sessions
Panhandle

Dayls.

Invited

wreckage of
before

county

vocational

6f

ambulance culture teachers,bankers,
men persons.

Internals
Gray1, lumber

hearing
Saturday

w.a.been

Still

Of

Is

hlsVcell through

ginning

night.
pending

veVahad

PUbliC

ncered
racing pasture

Harold
uon.io

To

district
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u.:i
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Parr,

assign--(

taskfof

depict

making WT.CC

supreme

farmers
nardbna

gin

just about reach frOOO. .Ei
of total production for tho county
for 1935 ranged from 15,000 to 17,-5-

bales. There are seven other
gins In the county,

will
the
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Twa prominent slate officials
vho will deliver the principal
talks at tho Ulg Spring chain-be-r

annual bun- -
'vsnuet meeting Friday nlRht- Top

photo .

and tho lowpr
photo Is nf G. II. NrUon nf
Tnlioka, state senatorfrom this
dUtrlct,

YetUngatheredlrustees

,M.ifaitfip;;jthei?,rec

TMWeather

fbnlghtjandt'fif

TKSirUKATUIlISS

SPEAKERS

HL

ttornHirhrifl

Ask
Street Work

Paving And Widening Jlobs
.Near Iijj:li .School , .

- Advocated

A move toward solving the traf-
problem in the territory- around

tho high school was taken by tho
board of trustees In Its' January
session.

The group adopted a resolution
asking the city to widen Tenth

to its defined limits and to
the thoroughfare betweenvii un oiKui-puuu- u uuy uurii i 1 iu

Tuesday. Th,e(youn g man has been J"!on a"a Mnln treet.
nameu

DC-

AND

day.

Wed.

&

Tilt
boartljolso agreedtd cooperate with
the "hiunlclnal administration In
pavinijlfJohnson street from Tenth
to Eleventh place,

Board", members expressed the
onlnlonMhat the navinir and widen
ing otUbese streetswould do much
towardpaalng tho traffic situation
aiouna.tne mgn senooi,

Thlavnctkin 'was the onlv- -

nesa considered by trie boArd other
TF.V'AR UUhllv . .. ,

fiscal It was Indicated today, the first ot a series planned forl-nr,- er

In. nortln PortloonT8Mi,hrXe The offioiais
An allocation size would most of the areas the county. F,Way falr BnJ jfcto'r Of elementaryeducation

for

iu, job.

wi-i- v

The

and

Viilr

1'iuay,

1
2
3
4
5
0

8
P

l:

7:48 a. in.""

oo

47
41

.
3

9

' T

1 1

- I

ic

bunt.

city, and from Pascal Buck
iner, coordinatorof diversified oc
cupations.

Glenn Queen To Sing
Over liatho TeniQrrotv

Glenn, queen, vocalist and em
ploye of the Cunningham & Philips
(lores) here, who appearedIn a pro
gram, over station KIlUl, Midland
Thursday,will be heard again
day morning, It was announce

Que-e,- will be featured,ipn the
new "pig Spring hour" at$jt0 a. m.
The .'station broadcastson. a fre
quency;,of 1,430 kilocycles)

AssertsFight
On 'Greed'To
Be Continued

Says Justice' For Agricul-
ture Will Be Immedi-

ate Aim

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.
(AP) The democratic cam-

paign was officially under
way today, after President
Roosevelt's JacksonDay din-

ner speech last night, In
which he declared "the fight
goes on", against"the forces
ot privilege ana grcca.'

Hoard Ilia ror Buppore
He tempered these words with a

conciliatory note toward business
of tho nation, assertingthat most
of them sdught "no special advan
tage."

In an Implied plea for support
from persons of all "political af
filiations," the president said the
Issue of the campaign would be
retention of popular government.
He offered no substitute for the

AAA pending further study.
Democratic leaders hoped that

this and similar dinners over tho
country last night had cleaned up
the parts $400,000 deficit.

Farm 1'rogram
Most vigorous applause for the

presidentcamo when he mentioned
tho AAA decision, and said "the at-

tainment ot justice and continu-
ance pf prosperity for American
agrlculturo will remain the Imme-
diate and constant objective of my
administration."

The chlof executive urged an ef
fort by all voters to get "at the
truth" and behind the "smoke of
'cfyayges and counter-charge-s' of a
nagnaicampaign.

Tiiiyiee the president emphasized'
that d sought to speak to cUtzens
regardlessof "political affiliations,"
and brie urged as "essential" an
"organisation among all those,

party, who believe In re
taining progressand. locals."

Mr. Itoosevelt stressedthe "two
momenlou;:opinions" 'pt the court,
apparently to the majo-
rity and pjirinTlty opinions on 1AAA-an-

the philosophy ot the three jus-
ticeswho voted to uphold asagainst
the six who declared the farm plan
Invalid. 58.

In so dolnir ho renderedthn miu
phasls plae'fcU by others In the ad
ministration,, since the .court's deci
sion on thj", fact that tho majority
opinion DQtn nit at mo majority's
theory of,governmentand contend-
ed It had exceeded Its power.

A A. A. Reference
Hero Is. the president'scomplete "

refnrencn to the AAt
"I knov you will not be surprised

by lack of comment on my part
jtonlght on the decision by the su-
preme court two days ago. I can
not render off-han- d Judgmentwith
out studying, with the utmost care.
two ot the most momentous opin
ions ever renderedIn a casebefore
the supreme court of the United
States.

"The ultimata results of the tan- -

(Continued On Pan? 81

CTew DealHas

CommitteeOK
Only ."Tulimulgc Against

mi I'qHcics At
. Group'Meeting

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. UPl--Th.

democraticnational committee to-

day voted, approvalof tho new deal
with one dissenting vote that of
Governor Eugene Talmadge ot
Georgia. "

The committee was to pick the
convention city after a luncheon at
.he White House. Chairman Jas. A.

Parley told the .committeemen In
their session this morning that
they are approachinga campaign
which will be a "campaign ot de-
famation," frora the opponents.
financed by 'the largest slush fund
tn history." from tho pockets of
those "who have neither public
conscience nor private scruples."

TeacherResigns
To TcikeOklaJob
Resignationot Mlis Amy ,Steven

as teacherof the first grade In the
North ward school was.accept d by
the Big Spring school board ft 1U
meeting this week. Mlaa Steven re-
signed to accepta position in Bis
Sands, Okla., near her home,

f Tbe boardgranteda requestfor
fve of John n. Hutto, principal

or ina Kate Morrison school. Hut-
to, Who, will attend school, wilt k
replaced by Mrs. Huttb durtetr Um
secondsiimester.

ft
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PAOS TWO

The

Sports

Circuit

And About

By Tom Dcasloy

THE TEXAS Interscholastlc
Leagueha never suited your cor-
respondent and probably . never
will. The league's-rcdlstrictln-

g plan
1 far from being what It should.

. NINETY-FIV- E schools are lhted
In Class A football ot the league
In the proposed cohferencedlstrlcts
to bo submitted to the state exe-

cutive committee Jon. IS. A num-
ber of changes have been made.
Greenville, which for several years
has been In a district of but two

' teams, It now in one, carrying five.
$he Lions Are placed with Denton,
Highland Park, McKlnney and
Sulphur Springs,

NOW IIEBK'S the part we don't
particularly like. Big Spring ot dis-

trict three goes into district one
with Amarlllq, Borger, Lubbock, et
al, while Sweetwaterand San An-
gelo of the same sector will be
placed In the Oil Belt district.
which is slipping fast

ACCORDING TO word from San
Angelo the plan is perfectly satis-fyln-g

to the Concho fans. They ay
they'll be glad to get away from
Big Spring. No doubt Big Spring
school officials will be happy to get
away from .San Angelo, but they
don't like the lea of being hooked
on to district one.

DENISON, GAINESVILLE, Par--

Is,, Shermanand Bonhamare plac-
ed In a new district, Bonhambeing
a new entry in Class A,

m m m

DISTRICT Jl remains the same
with Bryan, Cleburne, Hlllsboro,
Temple, Waco and Waxahachle,
although Cleburno has asked to be
placed In the Fort "Worth district.

DISTRICT 16 Is split up and
Corpus Christ!, Kingsvllle, Laredo
and Robstown .remain while
Brownsville goes into another dis-
trict with Edin'burg, Harllngcn,
McAllen, Mission, Pharr-Sa-n Juan
and Weslaco. McAllen, Mission,
Pharr-San Juan and Weslaco arc
from previous Class B ranks.

WE NOTICE where Elmer
Temple sports scribe, has

announced as a. candidatefor the
legislature.Harold V. Ratliff, writ-
ing in the Cleburne Times-Revie-

saya that apparently It's a joke,
and that it will turn out that way
at the polls.

JUALUS SCHOOLS pulled a
form reversal when they voted on
the InterscholastlcLeagueago Urn-- -

It Question.Thov went 6 to l In f.vor of the eighteen year rule,' it
was announced.

A. GAINESVILLE scribe, writing
of the'Oallas situation, had this to
say: "Adoption of the 18 year rule
would likely prove beneficial to the
schools of the large cities, as far
as .football,, is. concerned. The big
majority opposed to the rule is
found in the smaller schools. One
thing seems certain, the age limit
will be lowered from 20 yearsas It
now stands.'1 ,

WE SEE where . one Dallas
sports scribe has suggested that
Coach Matty'Bell of the Mustang.i
send an B.M.U. honor sweater to
Keith Topping, big Stanford end.
His suggestion was based,upon' the
fact that Mr. Topping played the
biggest part of the Rose Bowl
game to the Mustang's backficld.
We hadn't figured on a five man
backfleld.

HOGS, AGGIES ,

PLAYFRIDAY
By The' Associated Press

There will be a breather on the
Southwest Conference basketball
schedule lonlght as teams rest be-
fore taking up court wars agoln
tomorrow with Arkansas meeting
the Aggjes at College Btation.

The Rice Owls, starting the sea-
son as Circuit favorite. nnH
Baylor Tuesday In their opener,
uuv losi io an inspired Texas Long
horn team last night, 41 to 32.

7T .Ji vA'w;i'w''iii w
Game (ndmirv Reports

30'Per Cent Sales Rise
NEW YORK. Jan. B. IITt

craze,' for speculation Js putting the
game industry in the black. "Every
family a millionaire" Is a politi-
cian's drenm that should come ftim

on paper. at least, Judging by
me su per cent increaseIn salesof
games that feature big business
deals and million dollar scores.

A survey showed
the best selling gamo was ono that
Drougnt feverish real estatespecu
lntlOT, into the parlor. The object of
It I io ruthlessly squeezeout com
petitors by creating a housing
shortagewith soarinerents.

Big scoring and big chances will
be the motto In 1930 gamesters, Jhc
vogue for big business games Indi-
cates.

H4rdin-Sinimon- s Term
Tm Open On Jan. 29th

ABILENE, Jan 9. Registration
M the spring semesterat Hardin--

mm. university will begin Jan,
tly JmWcatlonapoint toward a

rd tMfetisnefit for .the new ses--

'to. Isjicisl 'courseswill be offered
ef school finishing

the tt emistw,

BIG SPRING TRAMS ENTER TOURNEY PLAY TOMORROW
Coach Lambert Expects Another ChampionshipQuintet At Purdue
STEERS TO
OPENWITH

ROTANFIVE
Two Biff Sprint: basketball

teams leave tomorrow to en
ter tournament play, the
Steersgoing to Colorado as
defendinc champions In th
fifth annual invitation tour-
nament of Colorado high
school and the Devils make a trip
to Odessa to enter tourney thero,

Coach George Browns Steers,
victorious In their first start of the
season with Roscoe, will not get in
to action until tomorrow afternoon
whn they meet Rotan, although
the tourney gets underwaytonight
with four games'.

Brown will tako about ten play
ars, with his probablo starting llne
up composed of Jones,Flowers,
Cordlll, Wilson and Baker.

Ben Daniels will take a strong
combination to the Odessa meet
and should ze able to win two or
three,games, although the field is
due to. be fast.

The Devils open with Crano at 10
a. m.

Road Runner Is
Official Bkd Of

The Centennial
DALLAS. Jan. 9. The chapparal

cock or road runner, the only bird
which Is known to kill rattlesnakes,
hasbeen selected as official bird of
tho Texas Centennial exposition.
Announcement of this has been
made by General ManagerWilliam'
A. Webb.

Thd Texas legislature last sum
mer debated the question of sup
planting the mockingbird as the
feathered representative of the
Lone Star state with the sturdy
road runnerbu(ju final vote-was!

taken on the matter. The exposi-
tion, adoptedthe idea and pictures;
statuary and murals glorifying the
road runnel1 will feature the

show which opens here next
June.

The road runner's Spanishname
Is the Palsano,which means"lei
low countryman." Mexican wsi
dents of the southwestregard the
Drtsence of this bird near their
habitationsas d harbinger of good
luck.

The road runner Is the most pic
turesquebird known to the Texas
landscape." Says Manager Webb.
"It Is typical of the Texas pioneer,
being .wholly Individual in habits
and characteristics,valiant, swift.
cheerful and comradely. He is the
friend of man and the foe of man's
deadly enemy, the rattlesnake.This
bird Is celebratedIn southwestern
song, story and. history and it Is
fitting that the first great south
'western world's fair should recog--
nizo his admirable attributes."

The road runner Is common
throughout the 'southwestern
states. The name comes from the
bird's habit of speeding swiftly
along country roads ahead of ap-
proachingvehicles. That thechap-
paral cock is the sworn foe of rat-
tlesnakes Is acknowledged, wher
ever and wheneverhe finds them.
The speed of a road runner is pro--
vetblal in the southwestand they
are almost Impossible to. capture.
Legends'and folk lore have grown
around this bird from the border
statesof Mexico to the' Texria'Parv
liar die.

FormerJustice's
PortraitUnVeiled

AUSTIN. Jan. 9. (UP) A por
trait of Judge M. H. Bonner of
Tyler,'associateJustice of the Tex
as supremecourt from 1878 to 1882,
was unveiled in the supreme court
chambers hereyesterday.

The painting by S. Solomon, Sap
Antonio artist, was presented by
Charles D. Smith, Beaumontattor-
ney, and received for the court by
Chief Justice C. M. Cureton.

JudgeBonner was author of .nu
merous reforms In legal procedure,
He was the father of Mrs. Irvln
Pppfjvjf Tyler and Mrs. C. A. Smith

Memorial' Exercises were held al
so for R. L. .Baits, Austin;. Claude
McCaleb and Clyde A. Sweeton,
prominent member of the bar who.r.ruicu uunng

lSales Tax Box

Collects Keys,

Pens AndPipe
CAMDEN, Ark, Jan. f, UP)-Rcve- nue

Commissioner Earl Wise
man, administratorot the Arkansas
new z per cent sales tax, will re
ceive a surprise next month when
he opens the tax returnof a local
grocer.

The merchant,to aid in the col
lection of the tax, placed a large
tin can near the cash register for
customersto drop their pennies in.

Donations up to the present, In
addition to pennies, includer A do!
lar watch,a, conyrlajter, two safety
pins, inree rusty Keys, seven but'
tons and a corn cob pipe.

The, grocer Insists that the can
will be sent to Wiseman "as Is.".

.
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Purdue'sCageStar In Action "
'-- ,

li

Hv JJ yBB- S Hl: '9H B

HT y- mF 'JiK iiiiK' --'H

Here Is tho pride of the
Purdue basketball squad (his
year Bob Kesslcr.. Kcsslcr' ls
shown executing h'ls specialty,'
tho unorthodox, southpaw one--

LAMESA CCC AGGREGATION

MEETS COSDEN HERETOMGHl

Chick Greer To Head
Invading TTdr- -

esterClub
The Cosden Oilers, victorious In

;lght of their season'sstarts will
play the Lamesa CCC corps here
at 8 o'clock tonight in the high
school gym.

All or the playerswill see action,
but the probable starting lineup
will be Hutto :and Jack Smith,at
forwards. West at center,and Wal--
Un and Forresterat guards.This is
the same comblnaUon that .defeat
ed the A. C C. Wildcats decisively
Tuesday eveningin Abilene.

Led by Chick Greer, the Foresters
from Dawson county are bringing
a team of unknown, strength here,
but the Oilers' opposition is expecC--
ed to be tough.

Bc4ylor Tries
New Offense

Coach Ralph Wolf Works
On New Fast Break-

ing Offense
I .

WACO, Jan. 9. Having lost their
cohference opener to- the touted
Rice Owls Tuesdaynight by a 35--
33 score, the Baylor Bear cagers
arc.drilllng. hard in preparationfor
their clashwith the TexasUniver
sity Longhorns Saturday night in
Waco. Coach Ralph Wolf la work
ing .his regular crew overtime, drill
Ing them on a new
dffense which- - he hopes Will bring
them victory in their second confer
ence attempt this season.

Baylor followers have contracted
the basketball'fever as a result of
the highly excltlmr Owl-Bea- r scraD.
and--t is beepingng1 Jijb.

popular suojeci oi conversation in
this section. Prospectsare bright
for a successful season,for Baylor
on the hardwood floors of the South-
west conference. Tuesday night's
court' performance of the Grizzly
quintet was a bit ragged, but tho
Bearsshowed excellent possibilities
or developing into one of the top- -
notcn cago fives of tho circuit.

Going into the Rico contest on
the short end of tho odds, the
Bears put on a scintillating per-
formance before tho home crowd as
rthey held tho Owla to a 26-2-0 tie In
regular playing time. Two extra pe
riods or play were necessarybefore
tne Feathered Tribecould ul! out
in front. After a miserable offen-
sive, showing In the first half in
which the Bruins counted only six
points, the Baylor quintet, carae
back strong in the second half, ami
garnering steam as they went, the

'that' the Owls had stackedun
untllhey had forged out In front,
oniy to nave tne uiras tie the score
With a field goal seconds beforethe
final gun shot,

Though the contest was hlehlv
exciting, It was ragged In spots, and
plalnjy showed 'lack or practice on
the part of each team. Coach Wolf
Is working to' smooth out the kinks
before the Texas match.'

f
GENEVA (UP) As a cyclist was

bending low over the handlebars,
climbing a hill on the outskirts 'of
Geneva, there was an explosion,
and smoke came from his head
was discovered that he had. been
cycling with a ynamlte cap ia his
mouin.

handedpush shot over ihe head'
of lils opposing guard. Coach
Ward Lambert expects to have
another championship team,
built around Kcsslcr.

BaUotsJur
At Austin

ChcctfToBeMadeJan;'15 ;
jfMay Make District

Cliangcs

AUSTIN. Jan. 9. (UP) BalloU
of the interscholastlcIeagu6 refer
endum,.on fixing the age limit .for
high school athletesat a maximum
of 19 rather than 18 years will be
ObenedJam .15 by the leatrua-- exe
cutive committee,; Roy! 'Hfctide'rH
son, athletic director, said today.

Henderson said replies were
"pouring In" at his office. The
league already has voted to sub-
stitute a ar limit with 18 years
effective next fall. The referen
dum Is on raising the ar maxi
mum to 19 years.

Proposed changesin Class "A'
football districts also will be con
sidered by the executive,committee
Jan. 15. Some of the 18 existing
districts must be revised if Rio
Grand o Valley high schools seek-
ing entrance in Class "A" are ac-
commodated, Hendcrsbnsaid.

Money Ordeirs
Now OfferedBy

Western Union

In order to provide Big Spring
residents with additional facilities
for purchasingmoney orderswhich
may be mailed' or- - sent by other
methods slower than the telegraph.
the .local Western union offices
have begun the sale of American
Expressmoney ordera. It waa an-

nounced by B J. Cook, local man-
ager of the telegraph company.
Simultaneously, Western Union of
fices- in sll parts of the United
States, where there Is a demand
for this service, Inauguratedthesale
of American Expressmoney orders.

The sale of American. Express
money orders will in no way con--

11.. ...lu ik. TT r ( r . r

and cut order services throueh
which over $200,000,000 Is annually
transferred at telegraphic speed,
and comprises about 00 per cent
of of nation's telegraphic money
orders.

Offices of the American Express
compmy-- will act as branches of
Western Union In the sale"of tele
grams, cablegramsand telegraphic
money orders, as a part of the
agreementwhich has been reached
between the wo ' companies.

Widow Spiders Rounded Up

OGDEN, Utah (UP) Zoology
students in high school prevented
a lot of worrying herewith a drive
to capture poisonous black widow
spiders. Cellars, garrets and out-
buildings were ransacked with
considerable success by the stu-
dents.

KeHef Slobs Bar Loafing'

McCALL. Idaho (UP) No boon
doggllng here on relief work. To
make sure none would loaf on the
Job.of installing a sewer line, each
man was' allotted a certain legnth
of ditch to dig and pip to Install.
He didn't get paid until the Work
was done.-- "

START TROPHY
PLAY TOMORROW

, . .XI i 1 t

by Mmes. E. V. Snenco'andRalph
nix, will start play on the Country
;lub course tomorrow afternoon fqr
a trophy offered by Omar Pitman"

Tho team play will last for a pe-
riod of five weeks.

The golfers will meet at the club
for luncheon.

Winning Golf

by Lawson Little

Psychology In match play
complete concentrationon few
strategic hole often insures
victory oUows player .chance
for breathing upelt.

In, practically every golf match,
especially when It Is in a cham-
pionship, and a hard-foug- con-

test, there are certain psychological
moments that.may meanvictory or
defeat. This Is true of practically
all sports.Wllmer Allison once told
me that the "eventhgame was usu
ally the most Important In a ten
nis set. In golf It generally la, the
tenth, eleventh and twelfth holes.
They are extremelyImportant holes
and should always be played with
the utmost of care.

In tho golf match w6 can usually
discover another. Important stageof
the game. This depends on the
player and the course Itself.
I prefer tho long holes because I

generally hit the ball a little farther
than do most of my opponents.
Therefore, thd sixth, seventh and
eighth holes at Cleveland were a
dc.llght to me. Tho sixth Is about
M0 yards, the seventh 470, and the
eighth 635 yards.Here was a string
df ;holes that gave me quite an ad-
vantage because of my extra
length.

PreventsGolfcrBurnlng Self Out"
"WheiTTTiaVe-Ice- d this opinion

In the past I havoljheen askedwhy
the flayers dldtVl.'Jwork" on all the
holes Instead- of Just these few
selected ones. MyManswcr Is that
I don't believe- anyone can concen-
tre1 6 completely or, such a long
time. If It Is attempted,the player
will "burn himself,, put" after two
or 'three matches,

I try to play these holes that I
have selected with everything that
I have, s I play carefully,)
but usually they afford a little
breathing spelL

In tie first round of the national
championship at Cleveland I had
one or tne biggest scares of my
golfing life.. I played ogains.t Rufus
King, and for the' first five hole3
of the match It looked as though
I Wbuld be beatenabout nine and
eight, .Most of my friends had never
heardof him, and they told jne that
be should bean easyman to beat
But I have known Rufus for a
number of years and I knew just
what he was capable of dolntr. I
knew the match was going to" be a
close one, and, sure" enough,'my
prediction was altogether too true
for my own comfort. Rufus gave
mo a Job that I never want to
tackle airaln.

I played the first five holes of
the match In one under nar. and
considered It .a good start in tne
tournament. But Instead of being
up, or at the worst even, I was
three' down; Rufus made four
birdies in the first five holes.

Relaxation Helpn
While we were watting on the

sixth tee for the marshalsto clear
the gallery from the fairway ahead,
I saw two good friends, standing
in' the crowd, Harrison Smith of
Oklahoma City and Douglas Lewis
of San Francisco. I walked across
the tee and--had a short friendly
chat with them. That little relaxa
tion naa a great er.ect on royH
spirits.

Harrison gave me a little laugh
by asking me what was the mat
ter with my game losing three of
the first five holes. I laughed and
told him I was lucky not to have
lost all five and I was, too. Rufus1
putt on the first hole should have
been for a birdie, which would have
given him five blrdlce in a row. His
ball hit a little pebble about six
Inches from the holo and was de-

flected off Its deadly line. The time
had come for me to do or die. We
had,'flnallv come to mv lonir holes.
After the little talk with Doug and
HarrlsoiCT waa ready to put forth
my best effort VA 'brief period of
relaxation lke'Hhls sometimes does
a world or good.

A long putt for a.parafter a poor
recovery gave me a par on the,
sixth. This was th spark that
started thegoing. T Vron the seventh
with a birdie and had successfully
broken that winning streak that
waa so dangerousto jny confidence
and to helpful to King's.

Most or my opponents got an
arly Jump- on me. ,.Jn fact, I waa

down at some stage In .seven of
my eight matches I playad these
early holes well each time, out my
opponents always, manageuio piay
them better.

l Rufus could ' have continued
his early burst of fireworks, he
would have-- made the difficult
Cleveland course look like a peewee
golf links, 'and an interested spec
tator ouu of me. My .winning the
sixth arid seventhbroke his streak
of .wins .'and gave me a chanceto
follow up and win the match.
(Copyright, 1936, by the BeU Syndi
cate, inc.)

'lilt.

RedGrange's'Old No. 77' IsBack
In Illinois TrQphy Room To Stay

CHAMPAIGN. III., Jan. 9. (AP)
Old No. 77 is back In the trophy
room at tho University ot Illlnoln
to stay unUer lock and key.

Old 77 is the number worn by
Harold (Red) Grange during his
illustrious football careerat Illinois
a decadeago.

And 'this particular No. 77 Is the
one' on the Jersey the galloping
Grango were In the Ohio Stste
game of 1925, his final collegiate
appearance.

For years It reposed at least
every one thought It did in the
desk of Trainer Matt Bullock. ,

Then a few weeks ago It was
discovered that old 77 was gone.
as a matter of fact, Bullock
couldn't remember when ha had
last seen It. Consternationreigned.

The missing 77 received conslder--J
able publicity. Then Bullock re-
ceived a letter. The writer WntL--
ned nimseir as a former Illinois
student who was employed as a

COLLEGEANt) PRO FOOTBALL
FANS REVIVE OLD ARGUMENT

Pro Teams Are .Said
BetterThan Col-

lege Clubs.
1 By TOSI PAI'ltOCKI

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
Now that the pigskin has been

packed away until the 1933 season
It's about time again for the old
question as to whether a good col
lege team can beat a good profes
sional eleven. ,

Harry .Newman, a ncaaijncr In
collcgo football at Michigan and a
star with the New York Giants, is
qualified as wdll as anyone to give
his opinion. The Giants wcro beat--

.25--7 JontheJEeas.Tech
natlonaj professional, football
championship. '

Detroit would beat any college
team of 1933,'' says Newman. "I
think the best college team of the
year was Minnesota andthe- De
troit team would beat Minnesota.
There Is no doubt that . Detroit
would win. .

Hons "College Spirit"
"Soma argue that 'the college

teams have the spirit, the profes
sionals lack. Detroit Is 'a) team of
high

'

mechanical skill plus a love
for the game. The' Lions have the
old college spirit

"Detroit would have just as much
spirit as Minnesota,! Ohio State',
Princeton, Southern Methodist,
Texas Christian, Stanford or any
other college team you can men
tion. They would play just as hard
as thslr college opponents and they
would know so much more foot--
tall, would be much more daring
and far superior in fundamentals.'

Newman said that Dctcolt, a
team that played at top' speed, Is
easily the bestteam In the country
toddy,

The former Michigan
ca is sharpeninghis Ice skates in
preparation for the 1936 profes
sional football season.

Skating Is the bestthing I know
bf to develop judg-
ment of 'distance,suppleness, dex-

terity, pivot and angle turns. I was
off form In 1935 and the mainrea
son was because I did no skating
last winter. I did' a lot In 1932-3- 3

and followed It up with a great
season onthe gridiron! Ill bg ready
next fall when the season opens.

No Wolves for Wolverine
Newman'salma mater, the Uni

versity of Michigan, --has approved
a 1190,000 budget for the 1938 Wol
verine sport, program,and inciden-
tally, the coaches aren't going to
worry about theUsual post-seas-

rumors aboutgrid coaches destined
to lose their jobs,

Salary Increases have been voted
the coaches and athletic clerical
staff by the board of of ath-
letics. The salary boost will repre
sent about half tho reductions
caused by depression economy
moves.

Michigan alumni. In defending
Coach Harry Klpke'a won, lost and
tied record slnco he took chargeof
the Wolverine grid program, point
to his record to counter the few
"removal rumors" which floated
around a few weeks after the sea'
son and then quietly died.

Since 1929, Klpkc-coachc- d teams
have? won 41 games, lost but 14 and
tied 4, In 1930, 1931, 1932 nnd 1933
tho wolverines were Western con'
fcrence champions.

'

i

Arrested
In Tourist Case

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 0. (UP)
Three men were arrested ami

subjected to lengthy questioning
yesieraay in connection with the
mysterious caso of the Southwcst's
rour -- missing tourists,"

Only meager of the ar
rests were available. Police said
the trio was'overhearddlscusstne
the unsolved case. !'

The "missing tourists" were Mr.
and Mrs. George Lorius of East

ixjuis. in., and Mr. and Mra. Al.
bert Hebererof Duquoln, 111. They
disappearedIn the' New Mexico
desert last May, Their automobile
was found in Dallas, Tex. They
yixouHiaDiy were muraered

sort of watchman" after gradua
tion.

"I am writing In hasteto tell you
that I am the culprit," aald the
letter. "The sweater has been In
moth balls In my trunk for the past
few years after I relieved It of Its
perilous position in your drawer."

A few days laterBullock received
a packago through the malls. It con'
talncd the jersey and ho Is certain
It la (he right one.

"You can see It's the same Jer
sey by the little hole in the back,"
says Bullock. II punched that hole
In the Ohio State game. Red had
been kicked In tho back,and he
called m out on the field to see
what I could do about It, I cut a
hole at the top of the collar and
Inserted some sponW IfUbb'er, Then
I tied tho jersey, the pad and the
sponge rubber togetherwith a shoo
string.'

.Even the shoe string was intact,
making identification positivo as
far as Matt Is concerned.

CowboysShow

SpeedyWork
Ilardin-Siminon- s Is Busily

rrcparmgFor Tech
Engagement

AB1LENT2, Jan. 9. Wlth two vie
torles over Howard Payne under
their belts,' the Hardln-lmmon-s

university Cowboys were busy Wed--

Matadors who will lnvado'the Cow
boy corral 'for a brace of basket-
ball games Thursday and Friday
nights.'

With only two days o"t5 practice
behind them when they faced the
Yellow Jackets,the Ranchersgave

good account of themselves and
should make the going more than
Interesting for the Matadors.

Coach Frank Klmbrough has In
dicated that the starting lineup of
uenson and Hards,,forwards; Glov-
er and McCollum. euards: and
Scroggins. 'center, which opened
both nights against .the Jackets
will ace the Bull Fighters.

Following the Tech scries, the
Cowbqys will make a trip, through
tani iou piaying. some or tne
strongest clubs pi that section, of
thestate."Plans"now also call for an
extended swing Into West Texas
and New, Mexico later In the rea
son.

BIG SPRINGMAY
GO TO SECTORI

George Gentry, high school nrin- -

clpaf, .said this morning he was not
sure he would like for Big Spring
to be in District 1 Class A- - foot-
ball as proposed, yesterdayby the
InterscholastlcLeague.
, Under a redlstrlcting clan, sub

mitted by Roy B." Henderson, Big
Spring would; be transferred from
District 3 to District 1 with Ama-rlll- o,

.Lubbock, Borger, Plalnvlew
and Pampo.

Sweetwater and San Angelo
would go to the Oil Belt.

The executive committee off the
league Is due to act on the proposed
cnanges Jan. 10.

en by the Detroit LlonsJotJUieS??aJ.EePPlng

Have

control

Three

details

under
arrangement. lonow: ,

No.-- Amarillo. Blir Swine. B6r.
ger, ruddock, l'ampa, Plalnvlew.

o. Z Austin (El Paso). Bowie
(El, Paso), El Paso Hleh. Fabens
and Yale to.

No. 3 Abilene, Breckenrldre.
Brownwood, Cisco, Kastland,
Ranger, San Angelo, Sweetwa-
ter.
No. 4 Central, North &de. Poiv.

cchnlc, Strlpllnir and
Home of Fort Worth and Mineral
wens.

No. 5 Childress, Electra, Quanah,
Vernon, Wichita Falls.

No; 6 Bonham, Denlson, Gaines-
ville, Paris, Shernian.

No. 7 Denton, Greenville, High- -

una McKlnney, Sulphur

o. Aaamson. Tech. Trrn.i
Avenue, North Sunset,and Wood-ro-

Wilson,' of Dallas.
No. 9 qi.adewater, Kllgore.Xong.

..V- -, uaiiuu, jexaricana,Tyler.
No. 10 Athens, Henderson, Jack-eonvllle-,

.Lufkln, Mexla Nacog.
doches, Palestine.

No. 11 Bryan, Cleburne, Cors'i-can-a,

Hlllsborty Temple, Waco,

No. 12 Conroe: GooseCrlr. i.ti
Davis, John H. Reagan,Milby, Sam

ousWn onq Ban Jacinto,of Hous-
ton. ' '

No, 13 Beaumont,'Galveston,
Port .Arthur, South - Park '

(Beau-raont-j.

No. 14 Austin. Ken-vill-

Brackenridee.Harlandal
jciierson and Vocational of San
Antonio.

No. 15 Corpus Christ). Klnusvllle.
Laredo, Robstown.

No. IS Brownsville. Edlnmrr
HaUingen, McAllen, Mission, Fharr,
dm jib, wewaco.

USESFAST

BREAKING

OFFENSE

LAFAYETTE, Ind. JAn. 9.
(AP) The man-- to watch
this year when Purdue'sbas-
ketball Boilermakers,

of the Bip Ten,
take the floor in conference
competition is Bob Kessler.

Kesslcr, a senior, carries 165
pounds on his iramo and'
!ooks as if he might '.break, into
pieces when the going gets rough.

But when the starting whistle
blows he develops such blinding
sp'ed and such a deadly eye for
;he basket that his scoring total
nearly always runs into two fig-

ures.
His speed fits in perfectly with

Coach Ward Lambert's fast break-
ing stylo of offense, and his' team-
mates keep a steady stream of
"feeder" passesgoing to him and
he fires, them through the hoop

over-hea-d, racing un-

der the backboardat top speed, or
ihootlng from tho edge of the free-thro- w

circle.
A Southpaw Specialist

Despite his rather frail appear-
ance, he la tho rnlddlo of almost
svery spramble tinder the basket
for a loose ball. will suddenly
lppcaj, out of ono' of those ralXups,
twisting like a corkscrew In mid-
air to flip In ono pf his deceiving

shots.
It was' onp of those which gavo

Purduea 44 to 43 victory over the
University of California In tho
closing seconds of their intcrscc-'lon-al

game here.
Although Kcssler's specialty Is

that unorthodox, southpaw one-hand-

shot which he pushes over
the head of his opposing guard,ho
Is equally adept with the custom-
ary two-hand- toss from" long
range.
. Last year he was ruhner-u-p In
the Big Ten scoringtableswith 150
pointsmade with 53 field goats and
44ircc, throwa-f-or .da.averageof.
12 2 points a game.

Scored 20 Of 39 Folnts
' This year he amassed84 points
In Purdue's first seven non-conf-

ence games, with 31 field-goal- and
22 free throws.

That Kessler Is ujst as good
when the going is tough Is shown In
Purdue's first loss of the season,
to Butler. Of 'Purdue's 39 points
Kessler scored 20 and with But
ler's fastest man guarding him.

When the Boilermakersdropped
their second game, to New York
university, Kessleraccounted for14
Purdue points.. When the Boiler-
makers lostto Temple, 42-1- to' end
one bf the most disastrousecsfern
trips in hisiory for Purdue,Kessler
did 'not play the entire game but
while he'was in be accounted for
11 points.- - ,

As a sophomore, Kessler was a
member of Purdue'sundisputedBig
Ten championship team. Laat year
the team shared tho. title with Illi-

nois and Wisconsin. And this year
he wants to keep his andPurdue's

record cle.an'by making It three
titles in. a row.

PosUOlympic Swim 'Meet
Is ProposedBy British

LONDON, Jan. 9. W) British
swimming circles suggestthe' Brit-
ish empire Unlfed States competi-
tion held'followlng the ParisOlym-
pic' Games in 1924 be revived after
the 1938 games in Berlin.

British track athletes are to op--
pose the Americans at the White
City stadium,Londqn, next August
IS. The proposed swimming meet
might be on the evening of the
same day.

America won the 1924 contest,
70-5-0. with Iirht .Uflnnrji (n tn .

Elnier JonesTo Train
lblo Horses.Near Here

Elmer Jones. Midland polo play
er and horse'dealer, moved this
tyeek with-hl- a 'string of ponies to
the Webb Christian ranch near
here. , 1

Joneswill train a large string of
Christian's horses, there' being ap-
proximately 100 blooded animalson
the. place.

'
K

RINGS MfcAN CONTINENTS

BERLIN, Wl The five differ-en-t
colored Interlocking rings in

the symbol of the Olympic games
representthe five continentsof tho
world. They aro Inscribed on the
official Olympic poster by'Wucrbel,
which showa the athletic figure of
the Olympic victor with the his-
toric laurel wreath upon his brow,
towering over the Brandenburg
Cate, famous landmark In Berlin.

BASKETBALL SCORES

Wednesday Games
Abilene. 25, Sweetwater.15.
East.Texas, 33, West Texas31.
Texas 4i; IUca 32.
Navy 37, V. M. I. 23.
Army 39, JohnsHop' Jna-34- .

Long Island U, 38, Duquesife 31.
Mass. Inst, of Technology 30,

Harvard 27, ."

Michigan State 32, Kalamaxot
Coll. 17. -

. Carnegie Tech 34, Pittsburgh 2C
West, Virginia 54, W. Va. Wei

leyan 31. (

Saii'Marcos Teachera 35. B
Mary's.25.W

New York U. .'lXentUcky 3fc!

jjisincta the proposed rcrmen's and women's events.

all

nnH

He

i
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Tarsoiv Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By n o'Clock

728 CLUBS
Torssn Bridle

ShoweredBy

3Hostesses
Mrs. Toy Johnson,Former

Miss Muryl Moore Is,
Honorco

Boosters Benefit

Promptly
Relieved!

PhilatheaSundaySchoolClass
MdetsForJanuarySocialSession

progressiva dinner party for
memberi of tho Sunday
school class of the First
church was plannedWednesday
the monthly social and business

of the class
Tlvo dinner party will bn held

evening of next week and
will begin at the of Mrs,
M. Waters.

Misses TrancesCoulson and Dor-- The meeting was opened by the
rln B. Turner nnd Mrs. Frank Tate president,Mrs. Tracy Roberts,and
Were hostesses foe an open house' tne aevptionai given by Mrs. U C,

' and miscellaneous 'bridal nhnwor Graves.
Honoring Mrs. Foy Johnson Tucs--1 Tno class voted to( enlarge the
day afternoon. The party was held photographof the orphan girl that
at the Forsan Baptist church. I,ne memoers supportana hang the

The honoree. who was the former picture on the classroom wall.
Miss Muryl Moore, 'received many They also voted to help In the re--
loveiy girts. TheseWere displayed, oecorauonor tne rooms or the pri-
on a largo table. After tho guests,mary department.
iiaa enjoyed seeing them and hadi " covered aisn luncheon was
felicitated tho bride, they were nerved at noon after--. which, the
served refreshments: .meetingaujourncu,

Present were: Mmes. C. L. Coul- - Present, were: Mmes. John D.
son, Charles Adams, J. E. Thomp--, Hamilton, Tom Slaughter, It. C.
son, Walter Wiles, Vera Harris, AI- - Badgett, Garner "McAdams, A.'M.
fred Thleme, Herman J.IMcLeod, E. W. Lowrimore, Jake
I Johnson,Carl Pelterson, Nora Bljshop, Carl Williams. Myrtle Hen
K. White, M. S. Williams, Pete "n, Rtbcrts, C..C. Carter, C. A
Cowley, Marshall Brown, Idella Blckley, .Robert Hill, C. F.

W. B. Durin, John Ku- - rld6. C. I Rowe, R. D. MacMlllan,
becka, Lloyd BUrkhart, O. W. J Agnew, J. T. Kllnglcf, E. F.
Payne,I I Martin, R. M. Brown, 'Bioonie., L. C. Graves, H. G. Kca--
P. F. Sheedy. W. C. Dever. BUliton, O. M. Waters,Hayes Strlnllnir.
Conger, Braily Nix, O. S. Butler, J. Joe B. Heard, Ralph Towler and
C Scudday, S. B. Loper; Misses uoiey.

.Elolse Nelson, Lucille Kennedyand
Martha Jean Kennedy.,

Many PrizesTo Be Givch
At Band

will be six a
club nt and were

10 oe neia next eve--
In the of the Bcoreford for the and Mrs.

will be aft-- for the
er ine uotn and 42 uom
will bo

The is to the Tne for
club and the.party.

.
reople with skin

as
or Itching

at the af-
forded by
This

has proved in
of and

sold on a hack
of

a 2 or. Jar
GOo

tit"-

A

at

O

Henry Hollingcr
To Aces

Mrs. .Henry
of the Seven Abes

Thei;a prizes awardedwith party afternoon
at'the Band Boosters benefit which bridge rummy
pany .Tuesday piayea.
nlng ballroom Craw-- ,Mrs. Hodges secured highhotel, bridge players

served. Gottlieb rummy players.
games, bridge received memorandumbooks
played. as gifts.

public Invited "help members drow names
enjoy

Itch!

disorders,
such ordinary itch,- eczema,
Irritating rashes plies,
marvel prompt relief

rnraclde ointment.
pleasantly scented oint-

ment effective
thousands Instances Is

positive money
guarantee satisfaction. Rea-
sonably priced large
only postpaid.

Philathea
Methodist

meeting

Thursday
home

Williams,

Mrs,
Hostess Seven

Holllncer entertnlnnd
members 'club

Wednesday

Refreshments

tneir customarygift exchange. A
sandwich plate was served at the
close of the games.

Guestwere: Mmes. Louts Voss of
Richmond, Ind. Jack Hodges, Jr.,
William Gottlieb; members"were:
Mmes. L. N. Million, Floyd Flood,
Elvis McCrary and J. F. Jennlncs.
who will entertain next week with
a covered dish luncheon at, her
home.- '

Mrs, Franklin D: Holmes of
Slcton, who has been visiting herparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cush-iri- g,

returned homo Thursday
morning.

t
H. C. Stlpp is 111 with Influenza.

Mrs. Stlpp has Just recovered from
a relapse which kept her In bed
throughout the holidays.

Si

Mrs. Baker
Entertains

. Bliiebonnets
Mrs. Perry's Visitor Is The

Honor Guest Of Tho
Bridge Club

Mrs. Baker was hostess to the
Bluebonnet bridge club Wednesday
afternoon,naming Mrs. .T. A. Read
of Bangs, who .is visiting her niece
Mrs. J. L. Terry, as honor guestof
tba afternoon.

llrs.Readwas presentedwith a
prett'tojletset

Mrs. Merrill received a box of
stationery 'for making club high
score. Mrs. Stripling, who was
high for guests, was awarded tea
towels. Mrs. Shlv'e received a pto--
turo as the lotto prize.

In addition to .Mrs. Read, non--,
members were: Mmes. W. G. Wi.l-- j
ton, JP. W. Malonu; HayesStripling,
C. E. Shivo and Clyde Angel.

Members presentwere: limes. J.
L. Terry, E. D Merrill, Charles
Koberg, L. M. Banks'on, J. L. Le
Bleu, E. C. Boatler, J. H. Klrkpat-- t
rick.

Mrs. Rdatler will
hpstos9l,('',

be the noxt

Mrs. Pitman Takes
Club To The Settles

Mrs. Omar Pitman entertained
members of the Triangle bridge
club at the Settles hotel Wednes
day afternoon for a pretty white
and rrnld nnrtv. ,

Tallies were in thisMSoJar scheme
and-- prizo wrappings also. Mrs,
Fahrenkamp received a set of two
plaques far making lilgh score and
Mrs. Hensley one plaque for sec
ond high. '

Mrs. Carl Hensley was. the only
guest.

Members playing were: Mmes.
Emll Fahrenkamp,who will enter
tain next, W. B. Hardy, Monroe
Johnson, James Little, E. W, Lo- -
max and Miss. Jena Jordan,

CHALK 1?-- T. A. BENEFIT
Chalk P--T. A announces a bridge'

and 42 benefit party to bo held Fri
day evening atB o'clock at the
school houso to which the public Is
Invited.

TftePARADEthat
never ends

Day after day they passbeforeyou in review these
advertisedproducts which fill the pagesof this paper.

JAnd; as they passyou, single outonehere. . . compare
it with this . . . mark that one for future reference. . .
iere!& something you've been waiting for . . . there's

Somethingto try for breakfasttomorrow ...
Think of thewealth of information beforeyou every

day! What'snewin cereals?What'sthemode in printed
dressgoods?Whafs thelatestwrinkle in kitchen appli-
ances?The answers to these and hundreds of other
questionsareat your finger-tip-s just for turning the
pages. .

How much it meansto be ableto makeup your mind
beforeyou startout to buy! How manystepsand min-
utes you'resaved.How well you'reable to budgetyour
expenditures apportion your m'ohey before you begin.

You no'longerneed to paradefrom shopto shop--;
counter to counter looking . . . looking . . . Today you
read the advertisementsand let the things you want
and needmarch before your eyes for comparisonand
selection.

Read theAdvertisementsdaily. Keep inistep
with the progressive,paradeof. merchandise

f. 01 theprintedpage.It pays!

SuitsSlim And Youthfuk--
LeadSpring Mode For '36

. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBfflBBBBBrBIlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSu

mm
Creed derflghs' this, new .suit

with a slim, navy blue wool
skirt and a box' Jacketof double--

faced wbol navy blue on
...one side, and MueJ plaid

m
By ADELAIDE KERR .

(Associated Press Fashion Editor)
PARIS, Jan. 9. (AP) Suits play

a big role In mldseason fashions:'.
An army of youthful models has

appearedas tho advance guard of
tne 1938 spring mode. They fly the
standards of youth, sllmncss and
practicality and are designed for
every fevent in the day's nroeram
enopplng, - running about, tow,n,
lunch, cocktails and dinner.

Creed shows new s.ults with slen
der dark skirts and strajcht" box
jackets made Of double-face- d wool

on the other. The sides button
back to show tho plaid. Rose
Vnlols trims the mannish hat
of yellow felt with n deep blue
grpsgraln, ribbon.

one side plain, the other plaid.
Chanel displays stilts of striped

w,ools peppered with polka dots or
of phcasants'scyo tweeds, designed
with jackets which nip In, at the
walstitne and flare slightly below.

R Malnbochcr launches something
riew, with suits of. Jersey and tweed
(gray, blue 'and black) fashioned
with, jieltcd jacket fronts and backs
wmcn swing topse irom uio anoui
der' to, the "hem 6f the skirt. An- -

other' novel Idea displayed by the
same,designerIs a Palm. Beach suit
of plaid- - gingham combining a
knlfa-plcate- d skirt and trim Jacket

Smart little Chinese Jackets ul
on the box-Il- k lines of a Chlnes
woman's coat, but extendlng.no
ltwcr than the hipbones are the
stars ofanotherdesigner's suit col
lection.

Moggy Rouff likes capes Instead
of Jacketsin,her mldseason suits
She tops a dark blue wool frock
with a corduroy velvet,

of the same color and throws
a hlp-Ieng-th leopard cape over n
black wool dress. Both frocks, .arc
trimmed to match the capes.;

Afternoon suits for brldgo and
cocktail wear are made of ,'plaln or
blistered satins with a hlfeh shine,
cloque silks, beavy- laces,and satins
patternedwith microscopic prints,.

Evening suits of black satin or
crepe designed wlthvshort jacket!
and slenderinstep-lengt-h skirts and
worn with lace tame or beau
blouses are shown by. many design-
ers for dinner wear. 5

Homemakers
ft Christian

Church Meet
Mrs. J, II. Stiff offered the hos-

pitality of her home to the mem-
bers of the Homemakersclass of
the First Christian church Wednes-
day afternoon. The hostesses of
the evening however were Mrs, R.
W.,Ogden and Mrs. R. J. Michael.

During the business meeting tho
members voted to sponsor the ap-
pearanceof A. L. Halley, magician
and chalk artist who will give a
program nt'the church tho latter
part of January. Proceedsfrom
the programwill go Into the Home-maker- s'

treasury.
DurJng the social hour "ilrs. Par-

ker won the prize awarded In a
diver Bible contest. Delicious .re-
freshmentswere served to:

Mmes. J. H. Sttfff CAssMurdock,
George W. HallV-- ' W. T. Wnt'ion. T.
W. Moore,.1 .A. V. Wlmberly, Del-mo- nt

Cook, C. M. Shaw, Jr- "R.
PaikH, ,D. a Hamilton, Roscoe, G.
W .Dabney, G. C. Schurman.Dam
McCoy, Glaa3jK31enn, S. L. Parker,';
W. 1 Robinson, u. U Wllke, W.
W. Inkman, Harry. Lees and Miss
Virginia togden.

Mrs. Wiike and Mrs. Earl Read
will be the next hostesses.

Mrs. Sam Goldman Has
Sister As lloiiso, Guest

Mrs. Sam Goldman has as her
guest her sistef, Sfrs. C. C, May-flcl- d

of Borgcr, Mrs. Mayfielc) ar-
rived Wednesday accompanied by a
friend, Mrs. L. G. Mackey of Mid-

land who spent the day here.
Mrs. Goldman and Mrs. Mackey,

left today for Sweetwaterto spend
the remainder of the week with'
ther parents,Mr. and Mrs.. J. P.
Majors. "They will return? Sunday,
and Mrs. Mayfleld will then stay on'
for a visit In- Bis Spring.

TravelPartyGiven MembersOf

tour Aces Club At Miss Cumes
MembersResumePlayingAfter Disbanding

Club ForHolidays;FourPrizes,Are
Awarded Players 'ws

Tim KYiim Apfa Hrldorn nlnVi ninmKnra nr irrrA n xmiat
party Tuesday evening when they went to tlic home of Miss

The tables were riven .named of countries instead 6f.Be
incr numberedI. Tho tallies reprcscntdpassports con--

taincd scenesfrom the Coun
tries named for the eyenin,
Score padsharmonized.

xno were told which gouni

Enid

oetiy violet
anna uaia win ine

try to to after next to get It back on its

the refreshments, werol '

miniature on each
plate wero

and

guests

Mrs. was nrnnWnteil with
handkerchiefs frfr liir.li
score and with a three-tabl-e bridge
set as the floating slam Miss
Dubbcrly won a deck of cards for

Spring

Averltt, Nell
Clara Sccrcst, Dub--

and liudglns.
oniormin

progress &uf games club "week

When-
fcervrd ships'

favors.
Sellers

tnntdnrr

prizo.

JustamereBridge
Club PlaysAt Mrs."

Bennett's Home

high cut and Mrs. Acuff a box of club L nt thn h,mm r lr.
....N, gU'8t" wora rrefcnt' T'c( tract bridge Wednesday afienuwnIWUIVG IMf III Ilt ra rilHHnff jimrAi A. I .

tLT.i v Mrs' HPencs scored hlghestlbJif Waldo dreen. an.onf th mmi..r. njiil
Pete Sellers, Stanley Davis; MisW'.i, ,";, ,h. iW
Irene Knaus. Mary Fawn Coulter. n '

-

' jruift wiiii nicniuis

WaIds
January-

5007pjs. SharplyReduce$U

Leather Prices areRising 1 Bujr ,Now!" This is a sale
thrift-wis- e women won't miss I .It's, an opportunity to
pick up several,pairs of shoes for now and later on at
real savingsI Wherever size ranges are incomplete
we're reducing prices clear.stodkstjuickly before in- -,

ventory ! Not, everysizeIn each style but theselection
is large! We suggestyou shopearly.

' "-- . "

SHOEStliHt Wero Formerly l.f)U,
now:...

These were outstandingbargains even'
at their former price I Pumps, straps,
spectator lies,, trimmed- - pumysothers.
Majority of black kid or. calf. Evening
sandalsincluded in the groupi

' kirwii.... .

Shoes that sold fast at $2.49. Kid
dress pumps for now and
wear, walking oxfords, spectator
styles. Black or brown in group.
Evening sandalsalso included.

Jol'niBon, Gene

n
SHOESthatWereFormerly $2.49,

n
SHOES that Were $3.98

Beautiful styles in expensive X
Printed, demi-suede- s. " W fc' I AJr,,t

leathet-- combinations, fine kids or
Pumps, oxfords, ties!"" ' JLor brown In, the group. Bargain at. .

I ' - 1 .SSSSSBw'n1

PHONE 283

Davis, Marie

Mmes.

4 iiiu kiuu

to

KiruA

found V M
shoefc two.'"

calfs. Black

"Sale

00

Formerly

''Ws.'Albert Fisher

Kj)b

CHILDREN'S
Leather sole shoes, at
price! Only by specialpurchase
canWards sell at Trou-se-r

toestyle, in brown,black
oxford, (lalf Sizes 2.

Mmee. Bert Carter.Bill Tats,
C. A. Bulot, RaTpnHI, "Robert Cur-rl- e

and Oble Bristow.
Members nresent were: Hm

John Clarke, V. Van Oleson. It W.
beeper. Tom Helton, E. V. Spence
Lec Hanson, R. C. Strain, C. S.
niomthleld, E. O. Ellington and
Wllburn Rarcus.

Mrs. Blomshleld will be the next
hostess.

SesHigh At Club
Mrs.R Richardson exchanged

with Mrs. T. Piner. had
Ick famlljm her hands, and

thB.mmbers of the Ideal
brldsro eluh U'

this

crease

at her home very delightful '

Mrs. Albert! M Fisher scored
highest, for gflcets and Mrs. Ed-
wards for duty membors. '

Eight gucstitvpluyedwith the club.
They were. Miifes. Albert M, Fisher.
Bernard Ftshft1. Jovb Tntl.
Eekhaus,Maajfilattle. Shine-PhHln- s

Membc-sVifltndln- ir were Mm,
J. D. I!llL. W. Croft. M. M. Ed-
wards. 'latPh. Homer McNow.
A. EMvlce, Fred Stephens, and
q.JjnVool.

I'iner will entertain

Elsewhere$1.19

rare
a
them, 88c1

grain.

were:

who a

a

Piohi.-- .

next
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ChangeConstitution If Necessary
Farm OrganizationLeaderAsserts

CinCAGO, Jan. 9. (UP) Edward
A. O'Neal, presidentof the Anerl-ca-

Farm Bareau Federation, to
oay leau a "figurative march on
Washington,"of American farmers
who seeka new AAA.

The 15 boatd members of the fed
eration will meet In Washington
and Confer with governmental
lenders on a program to replace
the agricultural adjustmentact in
validated by the supremo court.

"Tlio peoplo made the
and they can unmake It," O'

Neal said. "If necessary wo will
demand that the constitution be
amended to permit the farmers to
havetheprotection affordedby tlio
AAA,

"Agriculture wantsdemocracy for
all, not oligarchy for a few. We
demand that agriculture be
brought within the American pro-
tective system or that special privi-
leges td Industry cease.We demand
tariff for all or tariff for none."

"Our flgfit Is a battle,, for equal-
ity Farmers In an unregulated
market cannotcompete for a living
with this regulated Industry and
business."

O'Neal Indicated the fight would
tie taken to the polls, If necessary.

"For 12 years both major parties
have been promising and advocat-
ing farm teUet," he said "Now
are our representativesto sit Idly
by and be hamstrung by a small
group of Industrialists who oppose
equal privileges for farmers? Fifty
million people earn' their living
from agriculture and their voice
will be heard."

GeneralMotors
HasBannerYear

NEW YOIUC. Jan. 9. (UP)-G- en.

era! Motors corporation, blecest
automobile company In the world,
today reported Its best December
of recordand 1933 as the bestyear
since

Total sales Including Canadian
and overseas shipments for De-
cember 185,698 units, the be3t
month since July, 1929, when sales
were 189.'428. It was the first time
in the company's history that De
cember sales crossed 100.000.

For the year 1935,total sales were
1.715,688 cars and trucks, a gain
of 38 per-cen- t over the 1,240,447
sold in 1934. That total was ex
ceeded only In 1928 and 1929. In
the. latter yeas the record was set
at 1,899,269.

Ballet Russe Will
AppearIn Abilene

ABILENE, Jan. 9. Billed as the
greatest attraction to ever appear
In West Texas. Colonel S. Hurok

, will bring his Ballet Russe to the
Hardln-Slmmo- university audi-
torium for one performance on
Feb. 0. . ,

The ballet which has been fea-
tured In New York, London, Paris,
anil many of .the larger cities of
the world, la composed of a com-
pany of 125 peopleand a. large sym-
phony orchestra.Reservationsmay
bft'. made by writing tho Hardln--1
Simmons Artist Course at Abilene.

STOPPED -- UP
,NOSTRILS;

ductacoLU.

UseMtr.lliolalum
to.help open the

nostrils and permit
freer breathing.

sjpHMMMsHissAMMsliiisillsBsVslBJslBsU.sli
K ouprefer-- nosedrops,or
throatfprar. caH for the

MfW MEHTHIUTUM LIQUID
tM handybottlewtth dropper

-
TOO.
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U. S. Surveys
Jobs Decline

$13,000,000 To Be Spent
In Of

Age

Jan. 9. (UP)
The new deal Is" hiring 24,000 Job-
less t'o determine .to what extent
;he modern machine Is
for more man 10,000,000 persons
being' dependent on the govern'
mcnt for food and clothing. .

The $12,000,000 study will seek
to answer tills specific question:
"To what, extent is the present
volume of' the re
sult of recent changesof indus
trial

Results of the nation-wid- e sur
vey will be used In ' shaping the

future
policy, now .taking form

around a public works
for 1936-3- 7.

FinancedBy Relief Fund
Harry L. Hod--

kina financed the project from his
urrent- J4,000.000.000 emnlovment

fund for the last WceK year
lief economists
pointed out that:

During the period from 1920 to
1929 tho physical Volume of produc-
tion in . Industries
Increased37 per cent while employ
ment aroppca around2 perjeent,

"Freight car loadings Increased
6 per dent from 1923 to 1929, while
employment on stcanvrailroads de
clined 10 per cent.

"The coal Increas
ed 10 per cent from 1919 to 1929
and was by a de-
creaseIn of about 14
per cent.

rr ti. .jjcapuo an, increase in the tiro.
Auction of

800,000, workers
were displaced between 1919 and
1827."

Job Chances Necessary
The Wflrbura wVtn lrm IhA- l-

during the 1919-192- 9

boom" period, relief officials said.
are those now on relief rolls. Al-
though private industry is absorb
ing some, indications are that a
major number cannot be returned
to their former trades.

The study, Hopkins said, will be
an effective approach tff tho ha

sic questions Involved," requiring
a "comprehensive of
tho human and economic resour
ces, of tho of prc--
uuctlon on the vol.
ume or and tinem.

The project will be under active'
cnarge or GUI. assist
ant to Hopkins, and David Weln- -
traub, the relfer
"director of study; Work will be
conducted from branch offices In

Eskridge Trial

Jan. 9. (UFl New
iriai for Rev. Edgar 40.

,
cnargea-- wun Police
Chief Ed J. O'Reilly. 41. at Orantre
Tex., last liay "29, has-- been set for
Marcn 16.

uate for the trial was set by
defense at

The . hearlnj!!! be held
before District Judge G
King.

Four jurors had been selected for
trial of the preach jr last
Nov. 18, but on the day,
u was revealed that one of ' the
talesmenwas under ten.
tenceand a mistrial was ordered.

was slain after
cer and over the

right to carry weapons.
The. trial was to Hous
ton on changeof venue.

has been held in
Harris county Jail since his removal
from and has not been al
lowed-- to post bond.

BYMl- t-
HEY, TEXANS, YOU

LONGEST
INTHE WORLD? BETWEEN

CORPUS CHRI5TI
BROWNSVILLE, THERE'SA
STRETCHON BRAZOS,

MUSTANG ISLANDS
WHICH IS ABOUT
MILES LONG SOME
DRIVE r

Study machine
Changes

WASHINGTON,

responsible

unemployment

technique?"

administration's employ-
ment

$500,000,000
appropriation

Administrator

Administration

manufacturing

agricultural commodi-
ties, agricultural

techniques...
employment

ployment."

Corrlngton

administration

I'nuadeiphla.

16

HOUSTON.
Eskrldee.

vice-warri- Baptist minister,
murdering

agrcp.menuoiUAlaapd
torneys.

Lanrston

militant
following

suspended

the offi
Eskridgedisputed

preachers
transferred

the

Orange,

DO"

KNOW WE HAVE THE
BEACH DRIVE

AND

PADRE

AND

130

production

SetFor Mar.

O'Reilly

tskrldge
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P.O, 1421 Ablln',T(tKi
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Retail Trade
ReachesPeak
At Year End

ManufacturingOut
put Needed, Federal

Survey Shows
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Tlio

sustained forward movement of
trade during the last half of the
year, followed by an extraordinary
cleanup of most lines of merchan
dise during tho holiday week, point-
ed to the necessity of manufac-
turers' increasing' their output, not
only In generalmerchandisebut of
durable goods, accordingto depart
ment or commerce reports from 32
leading commercial and Industrial
cities.

The year ended with the volume
of retail trade rising to the high
est level hvseveralyears. Not only
did the holiday trade run from five
per cent to fifty per cent ahead of
last year accordingto the reporting
cities, but business for the month
of December ranged 10 to 25 per
cent better and the year's gain
varied amongcities from five to 15
per cent.

Although retail stocks were low
for the seasonal clearance sales,

after Federal EmergencyReflra'de of the

accompanied
employment

examination

development

TEXAS.

Larger

continuedaheadof the comparable
period of the year before. The de-

pletion of stocks resultedIn opti-
mism In wholesale circles with rec-
ord breaking numbers of buyers ex-

pectedat the wholesale marts.
Optimistic Statements

Uiaw Year statementsof business
and fananclal leaders were the
most optimistic In several years
and & continuance of favorable
conditions was predicted. These
statementswere based on reports
from various sources on the steady:
and rapid recovery of industry'dur
ing the latter hair or the year; an
abundantgrain crop; sustained rise
in stocks, ample bank reservesand
large gold Imports, the latfer repre-
senting largely Investment of for
eign capital In the country., The
gold monetary stocks of the coun
try rose to the unprecedentedhigh
of $10,100,000,000, representing a
gain of $1,800,000,000 In the year.

Other significant reports were:
Dividends Greater

Payments of dividends to stock
holders was the greatestsince 1931,
aggregating $2,900,000,000 for 2,660
corporationspaying quarterly divi-
dends. The market value of 100
leading stocks Rained $5,4r&09GaQ00,

or 41.3 per cent.' The stock market
singed mo longest sustained au
vance In 25 y'fears. Class I rail
roads enjoyed the bestyear slncef--
1931, a total of 31,450,000 revenue
freight cars having been loaded,
Life Insurance! gained $2,500,000,000
to $101,000,000,000,greatestIncrease
since 1930. 'Power output' for the
year reachedt new high of 92 1--2

billion kilowatt; hours, a gain of 9
per'cent Over 1934 and Z7 per cent
over 1929. Shoe productionreached
an e high Of, 368,000,000pairs,
surpassing 1929 by, 0.500.000 pairs
and 1934 by 11,000,000:pairs.

1U. ........... H I ..J.... .

Bulted In heavy replacementsand
plant expansions. The Machlne
Tool Rudders' association, weather
vane'of the durablegoods Industry,
reported $933,000,000 involved in
new industrial equipment and ex-
pansion programs during the past
six months. All branchesof Indus--'
try are expectedto participate In
the heavy buying of machinery
now In prospect.

Reports by Cities
Philadelphia reported bilsk de

mand for builders' hardware, ma-
terial and,, tools for repairs, also
paints and'wjndow glass. Advance
in the output of textile mills of 15
per cent over 1934 and prospects
lor. continued Increased production
wi-irpart- , Cincinnati reported
a gain of 47 pel- - cent In factory
shipmentor Btioes during the year.
,Sfc, Louis reported the heaviest
wholesale movement of electrical
supplies, hardware and furniture
since 1930. Georgia's first winery,
costing $100,000 was reported by
Atlanta. Los Angeles reportedsev
eral new Industries. A new veneer
plant was being constructed in
Jacksonville. Many statesreported
Increased crop valuations. World
cotton stacks reached the lowest
level since lZ9wlUi the textile In
dut,try increasinglyactive. Business
opinion was unanimous that fur-
ther progress would be made on
the broad recovery base laid In
1934.

Report Given On
' H ? T1 !uusinessr anures

AUSTIN. Jan. 9. (UP) Texas
pusiness failures averaged five a
week during December with aver
age liability of $18,000 for each
firm, the University of Texas bu
reau of business researchreported
toaay. .November failures averaged
six each week with liabilities of
$35,000. December, 1934, showed
four failures per week.

Own Tombstone) Fashioned
NANTUCKET: Mass.. iItPF!h.

en Francis built' a tombstone-2-
yearsago laabtoncd fron 20 cement
blocks placed on two large slabs
carved qut jof cement to resemble
cobblestones. It was Inscribed with
his nam'6 and his wife's. Recently
the tombstone was placed pver his
graya.

MM
III ESTERHI Ml
Rill EIMMNY
MfONf 34hhIM

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 0, 103.

ONE MOTHER REGAINS CHIJLLV-ANOTH- ER LOSES HERS
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Mrs. Esther Mstlln (left), li htppy at the embraces her daughter,Doris, 2, whose father rescued
from the clutches of a woman, said to' ba a former Inmate of ah asylum. Grlef-itrlcke- n Is Mrs. Dlna Horo-
witz (right), whose son, Jackie, was kidnaped and It feared tlaln or drowned. The two
families live In the ssmelower East Side neighborhood of New York. (Associated Pressphoto)

Allowable Hike

RequestedJot
WestexFields

AUSTIN! Jan. 9. The Texasrail
road commission today had before
It Tor consideration applications
for Increases In allowable for two
West Texasoil fields.

fiowara-uias8coc- Held opera!
tors rued a requestfor restoration
of the 21,000 barrel allowable which
was fixed for. last November. The
schedule for that field in January
was cut to 18,000 barrels dally.

rroqucers in the Penn-We- ll pool

-!

2

her

Ijq, Ector county applied for. an In-- 1

creaseof 1,000 barrels. The allow
able for that field was cut to 5,500
barrels dally during January.

Operatorsin supporting their re-
questsaidjherewas a demandfor
additional chide In the fields,, and
attorneys told' 'the commission an
Increase in the output was neces
sary to keep' the Cbsden refinery
at Big Spring on a paying basis.

uniy jommercial
V ProblemsNow In .

Way Of Television
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (UP)-Telev- lslon

Is a success in the la
boratory and needs only the'), solu
tion or "many commercial 'prob

sssssssssssssssssW

NEW
if- -

BRAKES
III aUi end imoslntif rr dnlopd

SOLID STEEL vtM-yl- TUMIET TOP'
, , a crown f m ferfrttt of loftty

KNUIKE rilMEK NO VENTILATION
XX NEW TTJRJIZT TPBODIBS

Hi matt bidulllul and comfarfaf bodltievcrcrtoltd for a lowpilitd tar

SKOCXPKOOr
alg driving ul andloftr I lion tr bfer

lems" before movies Invade Amer-
ican honlca over the airways, the
federal communication commission
reported today lo

The commission sold in Its first
annual report that there has been
a 'notable Increase" In oblectlon
able programsbeing'presentedover
me. present radio stations. Formal
action was taken last year against
cm separate programs broadcast
over 152 stations, the commission
said, adding that most of tho ob
Icctlohs concerned false advertis-
ing, particularly on the part of
patent mcdlclno makers.

Television, the conTmlsslon Bald
Is as highly developed in American'
laboratoriesas it Is In Great Brl
tain and Germany, where movies
Dy air nave received considerable
publicity.

f
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bavtf,

congress.

Youmay aswell 'savemoney
. . . when you

can in addition
to substantial . . ond that is
thehappy of people who buy
new 1936 Chevrolets.

This new Chevrolet is,1 fasti It's
spirited1 It goes places ail you want

MBftyour new car to go I And goes tvith less
gas and oil! All of which naturally
makes it V much better investment.

.. . Comein take a ride, in this ontytym- -
; plele low-price-d ctir andgetproofof its

greatervalue I

CHEVROLET HOTOIl COMPANT.DETnOtT.MICII.

ttew Greatly Reduced
0. M. A. Ci TIME fATMENT PUN

0 Tk4ltunlfinaiKlnln4linC,H.C.Mllorx,

Shipstead'Bloc' Is Doubled By "
Benson'sAppointmentTq Senate

By IIKIV3EIIT l'LUMMEB '

Jan. 9. With
the appointmentof Elmer A. Ben
son to the senate succeeding the

BENSON

late Thomas D.I

Schall of Mlnne
eota, Henrjlc M.
Shlpstcadi s

fi'pm his
solitary grand
cur as n'1-.WU- J'

party In that
bod".

Benson Is a
member' "oti the

..uiuerouo in
party, like Ship--

stead.For four
teen years now
iho rugged sen
ior senatorfrom
Minnesota has

eorved here and for most of that
time he has gono It all alone, with
out benefit of a single .partisanni
lv. He has a bloc now, small
though it is," with Benson's seating,

The Bflcclfon of tho former bank
er to occupy the placo of Schall, a
Republican, likewise nas crcaicuan
unusual ond a nlco balance wlth'ln
the cntlr'o Minnesota congressional
delegation. There'QW.
puoiicans, five .rarmcr-uiDorii- cs

and a lone Democrat. Tho balance
of power, however, lies definitely
with the Farmer-Laborlte- s, through
their control of both senate scats.

Had Newton Stayed
Bensons appointment brought

about some Interestingspeculation,
Incidentally, by Washington ob
servers as to what might have
happened had Walter H. Newton
not left his Minnesota house, seat
to serve Herbert Hoover as secre-
tary after the election of 1928
Some believe Newton was pointing
toward an eventual try the .sen-
ate.

Once closely Identified with Mr.
Hoover and an influential figure,
he now has dropped almost out of
sight politically. Under a sort of
gentleman's agreementhe was ap-
pointed by PresidentRoosevelt to a

position In the govern- -

can.

GLIDING
RIDE

lh imoofntsr, tatnl rid of all

ENGINE
bM8 rn bHr prforwiic;

irllh yn'(u gat and all t

mcnt, but tit. tho expiration, ef his
j!ear was. dropped. " "

Had he remainedin the house,he
might now occupy a commanding
placo among Minnesota.-- Republl- -

(. Borah Speech Awaited
SenatorBorah'sdecision to speak

ImNcw York moans that he plana
to enny his fight for a 'liberal"
Republican, presidential nomine
not necessaryhimself right- Into
the stronghoIU of "the enemy. Tho
Republican conservatives usuailv

Fnrmer - Labor! "v

at

one-ye-ar

tlio cast tnan in the west. It is
tlfat clement of the party that thn
Idalifl veteran Is trying to sweepout
of control.

Theengagement atso is viewed
by many as much closer; to a for-
mal announcementfor president
than BiSrnh'a cssenllilly passive
prevlousexprcsslonsthat he had no'
GbJocUotji to having hia name put
up In the Wisconsin primaries.
Th spe'ch Js likely to bii awaited
enserly by all factions not forget-
ting the Republican old guard.
Wha,the senator says conceivably
could," shape the whole movement
of his campaignfor "a liberal."

Mr. and Mrs. R; P. Schleg are
removing to San Antonio to make
their home.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you havetried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchialIrritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious troublo maybo brewing andyou cannotafford to toko a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
slon, which goes right to the scat
of the troublo to aid nature to
soothe andheal the Inflamed mem
branesas tho germ-lade-n, phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies hnrn
aHcd,lNdon;t bo discouraged, your

oruggub u auuioruca-i- guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulslon,right now. (Adv.)

MdiHEr5 v-- wjtu r p.Q.Q gas
JLJL JUJJLJF.r V jt JLJHB ... less oil ... less upkeep
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,. MASTER DC LUXE SjORT SEOAH- --

More miles of pleasure more money in your pocfiet when you drive

CHEVROLET FOR 1936
PHtrMTMM'

XTDKAUIIC

DIATT

STEERINC

particularly
gilmoremotoringpleasura

savings
experience

WASHINGTON,
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IMPROVED
KNEE-ACTIO- N

HIGH-COMPRESSI- "

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

:

,

v

ALL THESE FEATURES
VAHE0LETS. LOW PRICES

11
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M Hint. MUklmn. Wilklumpm, tpm Art
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oJJitUnal, thlcrqualtJtnthUmltmniMmmt
r ; 'li . Hint. MUklmn. and whjrcl ,
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CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Bit; Sjmn.tr, Txas
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MUSSOUNTS Lt Term T B jUmsmlisfeJ scraped six trees,rolled over three ways Is an Invitation ta motsriataprogress In WIFE HELPS, TOO G. L. Jimvs ! ruf natlug
. HINGUAM, Mom. (UP) Paul

times and, landed on all four to speedthroutfh without regard to1 a recent Illness.
wheels. After fitting out of the INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP) Ufa anilUcQuade won't forget this left property so painters will

tIS Aviation wreckage he found that his only The word, "unincorporated," on get some-- worK obliterating, the
turn. While driving his automobile bitten tongue. Identifying signs at outskirts of signs, according to the state high

,Mrs. Joe Faucett, who ha be
around a curve he lost control. It Injury was a small villages along Indiana high way department. 111, Is much better.

i SeenFor '36
. .'-- , i EnMoire Speed Anil Comfort

V; ' Goal Of Commercial
Air Firms

tf": CHICAGO, Jan. 0. (UP)-Am- eri-

?:'can aVIatlon enters 1936 with a
m?hr'ehtoutlook.

' Recovered from the shock of los--'

Ing airmail contracts In 1934, nnd
. L stimulated by mechanical Improve--.

'! faie'nti and Intense competition, the
" Sln5ulry ha"s mado long strides dur.

jy-- Ing the past 12 months, a survey
VJsdiscloses.
'.'".' "More passengersand express

v were carried by the four major
"MrjErinsport companies during the
. i year, the survey shows. Planesof

American Airways, Transconti-.r-- y

ncnlal-Wcatcr- n Air, United Airlines
T'amr Northwest Airways flew op--

.. proximately 30X90,000 miles over
. domestic routes extending from

" coast to coast
Meanwhile the

Airlines blazed new trails across the
Pacific.

China Clipper Writes History
' One of tho outstanding accom-

plishments in last year's commer-'cla-l
aviation history was the spec-

tacular flight of the China Clipper
inaugurating regular service from
the United Statrs to Honolulu. Mid-
way Island, Wake Island, Guam
nnd Manila.

An example of the progress In
the domestic aviation field was the
report of the United Air Lines.
Their planes flew an estimated15,--
.000,000 miles or 30 per cent of all
the,passengermiles In the
country during the year, as com--,
pared'with 13,008,659 miles In 1934.

Revenue passengers totaled 185,-00- 0

as compared with 147,139, last
year.

" The1 company carried 0,000,000
pounds of air mall as compared

" 4.v&,1, 3,245,742 last year. Last year,
however, the company carried no

" ' mall fronv.Feb. 19 to May 8 because
tivof. the cancellation of contracts by

the post office department..
Hv-J-

-
A- - , , ......

V

flqwn

ly n 100 per-cen- Increase over a
year;' ago. Curing 1935, 900 tons
were carried as compared with 547
a year ago.

Lines Reduce Fares
During the year the company

spent $1,500,000'for modernizingits
equipment,"United, along wllh other
companies, reduced fareaduring the
year.
' During 1936 all major air lines
plan to offer transportation books
enabling travelers to save from .15
to 20 per cent on fares.

American Airways reported an
Increase of approximately 80 per
cent In passengers'during 1935 as
compared with 1934. V. ; ,.1(i,

Planes ofthe company flew 'ari
approximate total of 11,600,000
mues, carrying ibd.ooo passengers.

During October the company car
ried 17,854 passengers; tidproxl- -

mately40 ppn cent above the record- -

breaking J03K October record.
New transports are being built

by 'the company to go Into service
soon. They are designed'to carry
21 passengers as day planes and 16
passengersas sleepers. The new
planes will havo a op apeed of
zio miles per hour and each will
weigh 24,000 pounds. '

Missionary In
Talk At School

mSXtv. Willis J. ,Ray, Baptist mis--!
BlOnary of district No. 8, addressed
tHeVcekly high school assembly on
the 'subject of --"Fear." '

"Fear," he said, "is the sign of
both wisdom and danger. When a
personrealizesdancer hefears 1t.
The right kind of fear is the fear
of pod. For He has said, T a,m a
God of. Wrath.'

"And then If you havo a purpose
in your life you can conquer fate
If you want to be happy and use-
ful ask God to. help you; He. Is the.

-- cniv ono who really can.
- '"Give God the best that you have
and the best will come back tc

E you."
. . Since Rev, Ray is out of town

-- mort of the time, this was his first
visit to me nigh school this year,

I Ate What I

Liked.:. Fat
SlippedAway

, It was so easy I did not go on
jb. diet I took no- - exercise. I did
set,weakenmy body with drastic
purgatives. Yet fat slipped away.
EachdayI felt myself growinglight--

moro Blender, xsow my ngure is
lovely, graceful. And 1 never felt
betterin my life;

I. That; in brief, is what thousands
". iwho havo reducedtheMarmolaway

jBiight well tell you. Four times nday
.. ,thcy takoa little tablet containing

ithe right quantity of a world-famou- s

-- corrective!for abnormalobesity. A
'Icorrectlvft prescribed.byphysicians

' vcrywhcTe andncKnowicagea to do
itho most wTcctive known.

, v Since 1907, more than 20 million
j, packages navebeenpur- -

na;eu. vvuuiu uny ucin.t rayup
xiendation be hadT

Todav buvi'nackaire of Marmo
la, and start atori Soon you will
experienceMarmola'shcnefits.'WheB
yeuhavp gonefar enough.Etop ak--

Marmola.And you will Ueia the
'.oayyea nrstaiscoyereaibis manrci--
(HH nascifiK ageiwi
vMsinMU k m y dealers

1 , - UUM mm- mmmw

' W.V' ,5,dom PhotoBrsphed wife of the mueh,
Mh,2BiEtt '.' Du.Ce (,e,t)' .hown ,he ilned "h thousandsof

widd?anWr.V? ,BnhUEP01,n?IU,y, w"r ehert wIth th Hi" of her
SneltTalm.0. ?' 8.h.tJ.UttTde her dt"n: husband

(Associated PressPhotos)

TOWNSEND PLAN

AS
(This is the first Of two ar-

ticles giving a pro and con
analysis of the Townsend old
age revolving pension plan,
which seems destined to play
ah Important role in politics
this year. This gives argument
for the system. An opposing
viewpoint will be presentedin
Friday's Herald. Editor's
Note).

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9. UP- )-
Dr. F. E. Townsend's chief stalls
tlclan, Willis Owen, the man who
supplies the figures that bulk large
In all Townsend arguments' ex
plains the country doctor's th

pension plan as follows:
The outstanding purpose Is to

end the depression, set up condi
tions which will prevent future
depressions, stabilize business by
forcing money Into circulation and
forcing it to remain In circulation,!
Increase tho merchants business,
reduce his taxesand stop the wast
ing of huge sums of money."

JUl this will be done, he argues,
by the magic of "putting money
Into circulation" the money being
the $200 a month which would be
paid to every man.and woman in
tho..United States over 60 who
agrees tho conditions, attached
to mo graniy

Sees Hugo Surplus
Instead of being a' burden be

cause of the 20t) payments, the
plan would pay lis own way twice
over and leave a $4,000,000,000 an
nual surplus in, addition, he de
clines. Owen explains:

It is generally Conceded by
statisticians that we as a nation
annually disburse approximately
tho following sums: ;,

"In the cost of the dole, bonuses
and indiscriminate charity 32 bil-

lion dollars; cost of fcrimo 14 bil
lions, and In loss from neglected
health1 G billions, o that altogether
this nation' disburses the utterly
fantastic sum of fifty-tw- o billion
dollars a year of mostly unneces
sary, preventable, wasted money
for somethingno one wanta.

"The Townsend Plan claims that
when It is In full operation it will
effect approximately the .following
savings: In "the cost of charity
end crime; approximately 80 ?er
ccnLstift? the loss from neglected
health CO per cent. So the cost and
watte will bo reduced to approxi
mately 12 billion dollars,. . .

Offers SavingsArgument
'Just the savings alone, in taxes

and wastcdmoney, will finance the
payments of the Townsend Plan
twice over and leave four billion
dollars 'surplus.'

"It will collect a straight-ou-t tax
of 2 per cent on the total trans
action turnover of tho United
States,which during 1929, was one
thousand,two hundred billion col
lars.

"During 1936 it will approximate
000 billion dollars and two per cent
on that Bum will produce one bil-

lion, five hundred ni""on dollars a
month, or the sum required"for the
operation of the T'an.

"Every dollar of the expense of
operation comes out of the tax It- -

celt; it does not take a dime from
the national Income.

Kstlmatea Eligible Number
"The government disburses$200

a month' to each of the seven and
one-ha- lf million men and women
past 60 yearsof agewho must pro-
duce vouchers, under oath, that
the money has all been spent, un
der sane regulations, during the
month dr the offenderwill be re-

moved from the llsC .

"Will the .merchant object to
this transactiontax of .2 per cent?
Why should he when he Is glad to

CANDY
ChokeAssortedV

Chpcfilatcs

3 lb. . : 98c
5 lb. . $1.19

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

rhoaeSt
147 Scwry Street

"J iii.

DEFENDED .
PROSPERITYINSURANCE

pay.a commission of. five and even
10 per cent to get new business, or
more businesswhich, at present.
be doesnot get because the buying
public locks money.

Will the merchant raise the
price of the remaining goods on
his" shelves because he has paid
yoU this commission? He will not;
It is already provided for In the
30 to 40 per cent overhead which
ha has added to the wholesale cost
cf his goods and tha transaction
tax Is subject to the same rule as
Is the 5 per cent commission.

Recalls High Trices
"Back 'in 192S money was circu

lating, freely; did any one at that
time object to prosperity and did
prices go out .of sight? Certainly
not. Will prlees set any differently
under the Townsend Plan? Why
should they?

"Your dollar at the present time
Is turning over more than 22 2

times a year which means that It
is transactlrt: more than 122.50
worth of businessannually. Two
hundred dollars a month, or $2,400
a year, forced Into circulation by a
Townsend member and multiplied
by $22.50 worth 'of business, equals
ai,wo worth of new business, and

this Increased volume calls for the
employment of one additional per-
son to handle It

"RecentlyLos Angeles storesput
on a 'Dollar. Sale' and they em
ployed nearly 10,000 extra helpers
to handle therush. Did they claim
that It didn't pay to do this? Cer-
tainly not. Did they increasethe
price of ,tha goods because they
empioyea this extra help? Certain
ly not; on the contrary they made
drastlo reductions In tho price of!
many articles and said it paid
them to do so. Tho reaction to the
Townsend transaction tax and the
employment of extra help will bo
jusl exactly the same.

now multiply seven and one--
half million Townsend shoppersby
$2,400 to shop with, and you get a
small part of 'tbe picture of pros
perity ana increased employment
wnicn it produces.

Better Fnturo Drive On
TOLEDO (UP) Stooped posture

and eccentric eating are getting
the critical once-ov- er at tho UnM
versify of Toledo. The Women'
Athletic Association is 'sponsoring
tho volunteer photographing of
posture silhouettesana checking
of students' school-cafeteri- trays
lor naianced nutrition.

NASAL
CATARRH

Just a few drops ol
Vicks
clears clogging mu
cus, reducesswollen
membrrtci, brines
comforting relief.

30t and SD

VlCKS VATRO NOL

Woodward
ami

Coffee
Altorneys-at-Lai- o

General PracticeIbvAH
tTourts ''

Third Floor
PetroleumBldf,

PhoneSOI

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Kirx-rlrn- has taufftt us how
fo set the mout out of any aaap-sh-ot

necaUve.
Make sure that snapshotswill
turn dut tbe way you want
them'by brtagtec them to us.

. Tlmrman Studio
North QpoHe OurOuse
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SPECIALS "'5 JbViilfilks1

I ChUdren's A ciiiLi)iiENrs I ..Friendship and--jpjj
w w

yin. Bm JHsHHMb six color
blue chambray. 15c

. UJ0H mAWLM VU1UB' MUW

- BS&Sr
I mmmi S H0S? r 1

. 'S A treat to those who know I 08e Can- - Mm I

EXTRA SPECIAL
Work Shirts

Regular
two

pocket tjKfey

wot
shirt

IBpys' hickory stripe'
suits.Sizes

JDrZsShirtJ
yj3sidril rjmcyg.

coys- - last aressI regular
I Reduced

II
W,L hSf?"

II flsm S1.9S values. 3.93

IQmIWk
52cutVtJo,,C.$l.93

fo11";

HKMk"' ..i..r.

iHii mmrVUQisBasiBsVarII
1 StSr'SKnMvl Jl

I I Snodo .Lifkefc?

ATML zipper

Mm

Men's zipper pig-ski- n

I r.:.:".. $5.95

flicnioruuroy
I Work Pants

fMCSnilll cromnton

for

Men's,Flannel

BATH ROBES

piuutto

i(n

CLOSING
OUT

TZKNSfc BJJJJJJJM.W SJJJJJJJjm.. Jiewm

ZIPPER BAGS

Men's all-wo- ol flannel Pair
Ladies' lncwest zipper styles,

bath robes, wor-.-B

OXFORDS Values $1.49. reducedm ICQ Jrlo--

tcttC

Ladies'

Ladies' bacs

Extra Special!
Part Wool

BLANKETS
lUjpiUr part

double.blnnkrU. Sixer.

double
cotton

L.IV

a5eather LAnilM

snirts, hum Thirty in6h fast
HcuL HRk

Meh's Leather WKtCiA
sHHlte

I Special
IsWsf Kogular

covert

values.

I Composition soles anl iliBs&Sa Ur "k hSC' A 'e n h'an. W "c, "llki ,n w imftfWwk
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mi nil t full fitklitnn ftllk tiniui I WW iiLtALWW WW
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I VIIILE THEY WHILE THEY Lakes' $16.75 fur-- Ladles' 9WM tailor-- Cossack line rib flKS I
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FULL SUPPORT NEEDED
In most towns and Big Spring is no different in this

respect thereis probably no single organization which is
culled tion' to. perform as many varied tasks and services
as in tjio chamber-- of commerce.

Sometimesthe requestscover work that rightly belongs
4w that organization, sometimes they do not; but the fact
remains thai there is a"well- -worked phrase, "Let's get the
chamber of commerceto d6 it."

This may be taken asa compliment to that organization
which strives in the main nt all Hmis tn rptoo tVi whla
community. But it also may be interpretedas the expres
sion oi an atuiuae to leave civic work too much to the few
who actuallvare fit th hp.-ir-l nf (T nf f! nffnira

Approach of the local organization'sannual banqueton
rnuuy iiigfiu serves as a remmaermar. tne cnamrjer oi
commercecontinues to fiinctipn asbestit can with the sup-
port it receives; and the annual meeting should be an oc-
casion when the entire city demonstratesits support of an
able, efficient, hard-workin- g organization.

Opinion practically unanimous among local business
mdl i3'"lhatthe ' chamber.
underthe 1935 officials, mnrle Inst vrar nnn nf tVio linaf in'
point of achievement, in historyAnd a sensibleenough)
jjicmuon is mat me organization can make 1930 even
mnr hf n bnnnnr vimi- - '

It requires only solid and active.supportfrom the citi- -

zuiismp asa wjitok Air. strange, tne manager;Mjr. DUn
ham. the new nresident? the hnnrrl.nf rlirnntnra' A I ,e,w u buti UVVVIII'
plish only a limited program if they are left to work; 'by

TllA nVinmfwn nf nnmmnvnn in n nn . . 1 A

It can be largely;what local business firms and individuate

The city, cdiints on the organization to do big things in
J936. It can, with 100 percentcooperation. The Friday
tight banquet servesas a "starter"for the year. It should
draw attendancefrom everv cross-Sectio-n of the hiimnes
life of BigSpring. Here's the "time for the city to show it
1a umiK 01 11s civic organization ana to help make its pro
gram "click" from the first of the year, on,

Man About Manhattan
Hy George Tucker :

. NEW YORK Gregory Taylor more nearly approxi-
matesthe scenarist'sidea of what a big time hotel im-
presarioshould be than any other. A habitueof the bridle
pathsand an inveteratepatronof opera andthe theater,he
is a darkly handsomeman'about town and a refreshing
raconteur.

To many who observebut do not know him, he seemsa
Warner Baxter with mustache.left off. wendinir his wav
casually throughthe town's night, life and leaving a trail of
courtliness ana01aworm ways. Actually he is a very busv

.young" executive'and president of the St Moritz, wher-tJfe-ta

Garbo stayswhen she is in New York and whose lo-

cation on Central-par- k causedEmil Ludwig to exclaim: "It
is more beautifully situatedthan any hotel in any of the
capitals of Europe I"

.

Yet for all his zest for life here, he would rather walk
the iron decksof a trampsteamerbarefooted than'stalk the
satin corridors of home. Perhnwi
Marmora, in the Adriatic, where he was born, gave him a
Hoimcuug xui --iiie sea. mat an tne suver spoons and red
plush of New York cannot make him forget. To slake, if
but momentarily, this ven for
opportunityhis last time abroad to go by freighter from
Sulina, On the Black sea, all the way around to Antwerp.

"We were 19 days doing it and the first threenearly
killed me. Going forefooted and wearing nothing but an
iu jjau uj. maue it tougn until x got acclimated.Thenit was fun. I didn't even shave."

Gregory Taylor sayshenever intends to cross on a first
class liner again if he can help it. He says it's too much
iiko Biepping into anotnernotei.

A recenthouse euestOf this rflthpr nrrinin vnimir mnr.
was Capt. John Pandelis, masterof the freighter Ariadne,
with whom he madethat 19-da- y voyage. He and the cap-
tain have a date to go fishing next July on Taylor's yacht

Hailed on a recent turn through the park sector, he re-
cited some fascinatingexperiencesencounteredby the cap--

from Gibraltar, running afoul of somevery hastyweather;
Then he gave me some interestinginformation. The

Ariadne, It seemsis making history, She'spicking up scrap
, iruu uver noDOKen ior jviussouni s yvar.

' , ,

One or the picturesque people you see everywhere is
Baron Deuth, whose snowy hair and splendid staturemak
"him one of New York's most continental fi, a ntn
wine expert and corresnondent for a Rurniv n nnnor tVitt
baronswings throughManhattanlife with the nonchalance
of the lrn boulevardier. He is rarely seen without a
noeegayand neverwithdut a bluff, hearty smile. Most of
the,lime hesauntersalong.bareheaded,but his hat is always
in his hand. .

V sow that winter hasso definitely clampeddown on ttio
town, all but oeof the sidewalk cafes have curled.. This
last front Ceatral park and ia. a Joyous rendezvous for
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WASHINGTON A .drastictax bn--

upperbracket Income and corpora-
tion profits In tho event tho.U. S.
becomes embroiledIn1 a war is one
of-- the major feature? of' tho neu-
trality legislation thatf members of
the senatemunitions' Investigating
committee plan to offer at the cur-
rent session . . '. Unlike her cabi-
net colleague, Secretary Henry
Wallace, ,who does not accept fees
for making addresses, M,lsi Frances
Perkins frequently coHtfcts honora
riums. For n recent . sDcech in
Houston, Tex, she was paid $300
and expenses . . . Chairman Bob
Douchton, of the house--, ways and
means committee, brought back an
unusual trophy from, the Phlllp-Dlne- s.

It consists of a'Iiuce pair
of carabaohorns, which;1 the lanky
North Carollnan purchased,for $4

after some sharp trading.The own-
er of the horn9 asked47 for 'them
when Doughtoninquired their price.
Give you J4," Doughton replied.

"Sold," said the Filipino. "Shucks,'
D.oughton remarked to a nearby
friend, "I'll bet I could have got
them for $3," . ;' , Connecticut's
Democratic RepresentativeWilliam
M. Citron Is one member of con
gress who was not on hand for the
opening! He Is 111 In a hospital In
Moscow, Russia, "

Ship Subsidies ,

SenatorHugo Black, ocean-ma- ll

Investigator, chargesAssistantCom-
merce SecretaryJi M. Johnsonand
"Admiral" J." C. Peacock,chairman
of the.shipping board, with, under
cover, efforts to force. Carl A. Crow
ley, post office solicitor, to approve
a ship subsidy bill they are framing.
Black Is threatening to take the
senatefloor and attack thempub
licly unless they abandonwhat he
calls their sub rosa lobbying tac--
tlcs . , , The argument before the
supreme cburt on the validity of
the AAA processing tax on' Louisi
ana rice was literally a battle of
giants. John P. Bulllngton, Hous-
ton, Tex lawyer wlio represented
the attacking rice millers, Is C feet
5H Inches tall, and AssistantAttor
ney .General Prank J.- - Wfdeman.
who defended the law, stands6 feet
44 inches. . . . Despite' the insist- -

ence of Mrs. Henry Wallace, wife
of the secretary,that she did not
want a chrysanthemumnamedaft;
er her, the gardener of her hus
bands departmentneverthelessdid
so; titling a newly developed bloom
Ho," Mrs. Wallace's first name.

To her objections that she did --not
want suph publicity, the gardener
Informed her It was the custom to
name a flower after the wife of
each secretary of agriculture and
he saw no reason' for making an
exception.

Huey Long. Victory
After a secret state-wid- e check,

political scouts have Informed
democratic national headquarters

Cleveland Dear,
anti-Hue- y Long leader, has no
chanceof winning the special elec
tion for the .deceased Klngfish's
senate seat-- The agents reported
that Long's henchmenhave shrewd-
ly bult their campaignaroundhim,
with the result that he.Is as much
a candidateas If he were alive and
running. The scouts also brought
back word that the. Long machine
could be expected to make peace
with Washingtonafter the election.

Visitors to Speaker Joe Byrns's
refurbishedoffice ere coming away
gasping. The once sedately dark
hued furniture has been replaced
with, equipmenttrimmed with brll
Iantr red, with carpet and drapes

to match. The place now resembles
a ritzy hotel lounge i . Friends of
Representative, Hamilton Fish, Jr.,
say he has no hopes for the repub
lican presidential nomination next
year, that his goal Is second place
on a. Z rah-Fls- h ticket. A veteran,
experienced legislator, sud bearer
of an Illustrious name (his grand
father was secretaryof state) and
coming from New York, they say,
manes isn a logical choice as tne
running mate for a westerner . . .

New deal legalists are relating with
much gusto a rebuff dealt by tho)
supreme court to Balnbrldge Colby,
secretary of state In the Wilson
cabinet but now a violent foe of the
administration--; According to the
tale Colby sought to be admitted
10 practice Detore tne court In a
private, Instead of the usual, pub-
lic ceremony. This Is done In some
courts, but the Nine Old Men re
fused to make .any exception, and
Colby had to go through the pre--..

1. 1 .1

SEO Commissioner
Reason given by Cc mtssloner

George C. Mathews for not resign
ing irom ,me securities and ex-
change commission Is antipathytor
living in .New York. He had ex-
pected to Join the General Tele
phone company with offices In
Madison, Wis. However, when the
company Informed Mathows that
offices would Temaln In New York,
he 'declined the job and decided to
suck with the SEC. Big uUllty com
panles were hoping Mathews would
resign The close-mout- h. . . usually
ed Henry Morgenthau explained in
great detail rhy his treasury de-
partment had stopped buying sil
ver. Then as newsmen were about
to rusn to the telephones, he made
them promise not to print the story
. . . PostmasterGeneral Farley was
followed on a rtdlo broadcast re
cently by Ann Carlo, celebrated s
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America's premier burlesauestrip
artist, Miss Corio evinced great In
terest as large General Farley
marchedout-- of the studio, but Big
Jim did; not even 'glance at the
prima donna . . . When part of the
American gold supply Is moved to
the the new1 vault being
at Fort Knox, Ky.. It wilt travel by
parcel post. About two billions In
bullion will be moved, chiefly from
Denver, which- receently received

"ranclsco's reserves.

Valley
Is Costly

i

Alaska, Jan. 9. (UP)
The ndmlnialratAojVs fatanuska
Valley farm colonization 'experi-
ment has'cost the government12,--
000,000since May, or the equiva
lent of 112,000 for eachfamily who
left their homes In the
United States,E. W. Griffin, Alaska
territorial secretary,said today.

Mr. and Mrs. J, It. Copeland have
gone to Tyler, called there "by a
messagefrom Copeland'a sis
ter ylng that h was Ul and not
KtW 19 MVS.
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Leon Cole Winner
In Ford Contest

Leon Cole, member of the; - Big1

Spring Motor company sales staff,
was winner In a contest conducted
at tne piani 01 tno local concern
Tuesday night The contest was
In the form of a test tp see which
salesmancould give the best de--
ecrlptlon and lecture &n a Ford!
car. There were fifteen contra.
tants. Cola WIU crn tV fr.llhhru-l- r n
Jan. 13 to participate Irr a 'district
contest The winner of this con
test will receive n tin

I

and Will hn trtVpn n 4rv in, 4kA n.i. Oo.v H f . " Xtl"las district to participatetyn a final
- ii v. nun u 1 1a reiwaru a

cash prize of 1110. Tho flnoVbon-- .

test will be held Jan. 20.- r
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CamDusWork

Ikldilghape
ImprovementsBeing Made

On Groiinus Around
High School

After a six weeks' work the lnv

provemcntof the high school-junio-r

high campus Is taking shape. The
next three or four months' work
will find the project completed and
and a well equipped' campus to
serve the students

When completed a sidewalk will
reach from the high school around
the block o.n the cast side. All the
north and east Bide of tho campus
wm be terracedand sown in grass.
The old tennis court which was
destroyed to do this work,- will be
replaced by a new and larger one.
although, the exact location has not
been decided. Therough groundbe
tween the high school and Junior
high school buildings will be leveled.

"If we have enough money we
may sOw grassthere too," Supt W.
C. Blankensblp said.

"Cue to the Crowded conditions
in the lower halls of the high
school building itwas decided to
make, two' more outside doors.
These will be .placed oir the west
and' southwestside of the bulldlnir.
Sidewalks will be run from the
doors to the .Junior high building:

"This was done so that students
could go from one building to the
other without so much confusion
to tne other classes," Blankenshlp
expuunea.

1
t

Railroads Ask
Two-Centfa-

re

WASHINGTON. Jan. 0. trm
ine nrst move to make two-ce-nt

railroad tt&asencer fnr n,mn.
nent In this countrv cam thla urook
when carriers serving Texas, Ar-
kansas and Louisiana asked the
interstate commerce commission
for authority to make such rates
for seats in coaches effective in-
definitely beginning Anrll 1.

Similar petitions from railroads
in otner western and southern

the commj4Sl6iirobably "wlll hand
down ..a decision flxlncr r.ii(irr,
fares the nation over sometime th
month.

Low fares, of two eenln n mil
in coacnes and three cents In Pull
mans. With surchnrirn nn tht, !(
ter, now are' In effect on tnnnv
souinern and western lines on 1
temporary basis. Thesa rnta ,w
plro March 31 In mostcases,so that
lares On that datn Will trn hnrlr t.
3.6 centsa mile unlessthe commls
sion laKcs previous action.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 W. First St ,)
Jut ThonetM 6'

PRINTING CO.

WVtmSBi

NEVER MIND THE LADY
H ; by David Garth

The venorab.a rector, who hadl'oto o tossed right the heli
..it. -i j .hj T.tiAioiJi wio irain enurejy,

disturbcd-th- ls' The. Inquiry was attended withrenca Willett, was
unmistakableeagernessand putpowerful bronzed son was getting

rnnriv in rlrtu ntrnln. tried to."" cbu...c..v.
arouse in him tome softening
sobie of Family by pointing out
Mm vArlnna Inftrrlntlnna In tlie lit
tle churchyard. I

He Willett whe 1 lay hB na'"-- a m" mf..- -. u.a 1,,.. in bar. thick grey carpet
curtalns--a blend of --

na
the fighting around Fort Duquos-tne-l

comfort ond modernistic beau-entec- n
the Year of Our Lord
hundred and forty-fiv- e. The ty

marker was of red stone, weath--l

pherable.--
There was the WiUOtt who had

ciime home to die from the rigors
of the Lewis and Clark empire--
building expedition, and three
sons of Judge Nathaniel Willett
who had galloped er

with, "Beauty" Stuart's cavalry In
to lines of belching guns.

Quite an Illustrious cavaleadeto
ride behind alone, but Terry Wil
lett hnd been knocking aroundthe
world too long to 'have assimilatedI

any sense' of Family. He listened
courteously and th6n looked at hts
wrist watcli.

"Good-by-e, sir," he said. "I'll be
pushing along."

"Terrcnce," said the minister,
"haven't you thought you might
havo a duty,to all of them here?",

Willett gave him n long straight
gltnce.

Duty." ho said. "Don't talk to
me, of duty, sir. I'm a bust as an
engineerand a worse bust asa son.)
Let It go at that"

The, minister didn't want to let
It gcf'at that by any means, but
thereJwas nothing he could do
about' It.

"At least you might be Interest--,
cd In seeing your old home," he
urced.-- butting his stiff aged fin
gers Into- Willett's firm and youth
ful clasp., "A graceful courtesy to
your father, Terence." ,

"Where is the governor'splace?"
The minister furnished explicit

directions. ' Willett nodded.
"Might take a look at It. Thanks

everything; you were damn
decent" '

He strode off. "You were damn
decent'' The minister shook his
headelmvly, put his pince-ne-z back
astride hts nose, and reflected sad-
ly that divinity schools have their
limit's..

The historic town square was
protected by an iron ence there
was.some sort of a statue Willett
walked through - the town of his
forefathers with the attitude
man waiting for his train to get
through a tunnel.

But he stopped to look at the
.where his- father had been

born a big white house with six
columns rising to the roof cornice,
TJicrX was:a drive throughf nn ave-
nue of locust trees and at one side
of the house were the overgrown
remainsof a terraced garden.

Nobody had lived' here for some
time house was boarded up
tho grass needed mowing, and p
weatherbeatensign stuck in thr
lqwn. announced the prbperty war
for sale or rent and referred t
some bank.

His face was n study as he
looked searchlnglynt the place, nr.
if to drink in a pfcture that would
last, because thla was a day of last
farewells before the world moved
on. Some day he might want to re-
memberIt, day, somewhere

A- - train whistle sounded down
the valley. Willett snapped, to.
Good bye, Dad, here's howl

The fast-flyin- g "Old Dominion"
disdained to stop Cartaret for
the sakeof passengers, but the lit
tle matter of a wator tank was
acceptedas a necessaryevil.

Clouds of steam Issued from the
hot boxes, a conductor waited
watch In hand on the platform for
the flash, and two little, barefoot
ed negro boys stood near the ob-
servationplatform of a long Oliver- -

gray private car named "Debu-
tante II," their eyes, popping oul
of their beads.,

arrived at, Buh
the
was the New waa 'Mrs. L

he asked SumnerWednesday.
"Yeah, but it ain't the local." said

the aeent "Th! train' Hnn't alnnl,
ior passengers."

Whatever It's doing now."
Willett, "Is all right with me."

walked .over to "Debutante
and swung up the.observa-

tion platform.
"Hey I" yelled a brnkeman.

"That's private car."
"Do tell me," said

"What's private about It?"
"I'm tellln' you can't ride

there." .
V-

Tf you don't like It," VVHj
lett, are areany number of
things youTan do with It"

A negro In white servitor's coat
pami mif nn ihtk nlntfftrm
..."Tmn Ia n nrlvArc Mr. imH ti,'""' w -- -; -- -

warned. "You ican t ride heah.
AhWHelUng you."

"Listeriiisjyou," said Wlltt "You
can't tell anything."

"Tough guSf(s huh?" commented
the brakemnn from station
platform, ,,

Come on up,here, flunky," In
vited Willett, J'and find out for
yourself." f

The brnkeman It
really make' any difference any.

TKLKFHONE

MM.Mt.Ut.

Iway; but negro offl-iUo- us

protest inquired

train began move, Willett
brushed aside went

!

.
MvM mm me u)t

Msea net uor

an
it

lis

of

The
to and

him and
tho car.

MtVM- -

Ntvn

the

It a private car all righ-t-
showed the P

iiiLi
luxur

In sev--

the

for

a

house

the

some

in

said

a

the

t immsjf

'Don't, alc'
to me of ilqty,- - sir," said

' Terry. .

A pretty girl and two men were
shooting on the floor. Tall
glasses reposed perilously close to
their heels, and a nearby buffet
table was laden With a paradeof
bottles and bowls of cracked Ice.

"Listen," the girl was saylnir
spiritedly, "I left a here and
you can't put me behind the eight
ball with Snake Eyes. A woman
has some rights, you pirates."

Her Indignant pronouncement
met wjth an exception from one of
the men, a young army

&ne leaned weaky back on her
heels and noticed Wlllelt

"Well, well," she observed, "look
what wanderingboy saw the light
In the window."
(Copyright, 1933, by David Garth)

Tomorrow Puff takes a
swipe at Terry Willett

Terry Willett .the slaJ. J". v of Hempstead,former
tion on Jump. agricultural agentof Howard-- coun--

"That York train?" guest--of --Mrr and
the station agent 'H.

He
IT' on

Willett.

you

said
"there

nil,."'""

hi,

decided didn't

tM'

began
Willett

Into

was

dice

six

officer.

- Ours Is One Of The
BEST EQUIPPED SHOE

SHOPS
In West TexasV

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

North Opposite Courthouse

firtllr IfnfM
Beauty Shop
inis yveek
Guaranteed
Permanent
Half Price
Phone 40

Tate&Bristo
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and ' '

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono nill Tate
' Oble Brlstow

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO.,Brokers
COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN

;-- BONDS '

Complete Market Facilities In AH LWeel Securities.
't

Offices la Petroleum HulhMrir, Koom 9M
'

P. 9. BOX M
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On 'u&ertibtff &S line, 5 line mlnitaum.
Eachsuccewive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per Hn pk

.Issue,over 5 lines. i

Monthly rate. $1 per line. '

Reader:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double; regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days f....4,.llA.M.
Saturdays '. . . . 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first lnser
ties.

Telephone728 or 72S

POLITICAL
'ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
Jthe following charges for
political announcements:

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Off ices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries n July, 1935:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For doiinty Judne:
H. Tt. DEBENPOI
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Treasurer:
e. gJtqwler

For Coanty Clerk:
. R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON

For CommIssi6ncrPrecinct4
T: J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

--JL. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT

For rnmmisslnnpr No. 3: cash

Ji S. WINSLOW

For Constable Precinct1:
..J.F,,(JIM) C3RENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
,J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fcund
LOST Bo3ton

name "Sklppy."
108.

bulldog;
Reward.

G JPnbllSNotices

male;
Phono

JACK DtJNNING extends special
invitation to old friends and'cus-
tomers to seo him at the Doug-
lass Barber Shop, Better
equipped to give better service.

BusinessServices
See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 08

16

,,, ,'Chlldren'a.halrcut25c Adults 35c
.VWOrie'oL'.from, 7 :a, m. to 9 p. m.
Wl

OK Barber Shop,-70- East 3rd St.

USED' furniture exchange; nice
flat top and a roll top desk; fil-
ing cabinet; nice china closet,

MattIh7 606 East 3rd.
,i Phone .484,

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTEDSalesmaft with car; ex

perience preferred, not neces-
sary. Call at 2107 Scurry Write
Box 1432. Big Spring..

2G

MAN who afraid to work for
advancement; neat appearanco
and initiative qnly requisites;
must be freo to travel. Apply Mr.
Ilofrue, Douglass Hotel. 1 to to--
morrow.

14 Kmply't W'ttl Female U
WANT llRht hotel work general

manuRement; small salary, room
and 708 Main St,

YOUNG lady, high school' graduate
job housekeeper; small

..salary,and home; expert-- .
enceil; permanent.Hao business
ability and experience In beauty
work. References. Please call at

02 Johnson.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
cashon autosmow: money advancedom) loans hevinanoed

TAVLOREWKIISON
Kits i:natn nuiidins

You Neinl So.iia .Mpney To
ray Your Xiia IlltU With?

Uorrow On Yoajt
Auinmtihlln,

Loans noWnil Faymerjta
Mado g.mhilt--r Cash Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
K COMl'VNY

12(1 KsM (fid rtiune 882

FINANCIAL

Money Loan 1

MONY advanced to employed
people: no security; no enuoreo--
raent: oulcklv. auleUy and con
fldentloily: no .waiting1 on red
tape.

Western Loan Agency
219H Main Phone 18

1 FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
WASHING macninoa; rebuilt

22

waBftcrs; Tnor;
rtitnri rnririltlon! SlOWlX SI

per week. Maytag Big Spring
Co. 408 E. 3rd. -- " .

Livestock
GOOD milk goat. See write R,

L. Glllearf, 1 mile souin Le
Store, route ?.

82 withSlargecalves by side,
price $62. with calves; pav

hpnil 'fnr rnlves rood
condition delivered by May 1st.
100 heifer calves about all wean
ed, $31 per head. Samuel Greer,
Garden City, Tcjcas.- -

23 i Pets
ATTRACTIVE nedlirreed

months dVd haired puppies;
1 female;
pera with eacxji
O. F. Wolfe.
T2ast 3rd.

22

cows
will

23

jales. Registeredpa--

ur.
cterinarian, euu

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE trade; apartment

at C05 also 1935
ternational, pick-up- . ope 1934

Chevrolet pick-up- ; one 1934 Ford
trucK. Address uox m, uoioraao,
Texas. -

WANTED TO BUY

-- 31 Miscellaneous
USED table model xadlos; late

Per. t model; II. reasonable. Appjy

j

Hotel

Powell

r " - . Tnnl T.innr rmrK nr

,

8

Is not

3

or

board.

as

.

32

i

Do

l'

.

'

lit.

to

In

or
'

sn npr In
if

Appiy

or
in

L'rnwioro

wants
good

Frm

hotel.

uppy.

house Main:

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-roo- furnished . apart

ment: nrivate-- bath: caratre. eoi
Runnels. Call 128 or J. F. Hair,
801 E. 14th.

two
wlra

FURNISHED four - room apart
ment. bath; paid.

.

THREE - r6om furnished
ment; LancasterSt.

35

with bills
East 16th.

1805
apart

Rooms & Board
ROOM board;' excellent meals.

Mrs.-Peter- 800 Main' St.
ROOM and board for four centle-

men In private home: oqr ucil
St." Earl D. Scott, or seo me at
Texas Electric.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

26

31

32

.504

35
and

40
UNFURNISHED house, five,six 'or

seven rooms; preferably near
high school. Call Ed Berger at
Crawford hotel or Cosden.

FOUR or five room furnished
'house or apartment; must have
two bedrooms: garage. X. J
l'ligglns, room W)3. Settles hotel.

REAL ESTATE

46. Houses For Sale 4G
FIVE-roo- frame residence at 1401

Johnson. Apply at above address
after C p. rrl. . ,

RESIDENCE at 803 East 12th
.street: or will traae .canity. In
place for cood automobile Ap-- I
ply at above address or pnonei
1105-U-.

Madame Amelia

NOTICE
Madame Amelia, the Gifted

Lady

THE SECRET O" SUCCESS"

What ant I best adaptedforT
Why havo I lost my position?
Why nut'I not ikucce&'sfuljn my

undertakings?
Should I go Into partnership?
Why can't I hold friends?

Headings ,59c
AH Vending private.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Located Meyer Court, Cabin It

Hem U A. WV to I'M.

tJ SPRING,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 9,

TEXAS ROSES FOR DALLAS GRAVE

V ':ssssssssssssssssssssssT'2 iM EnjtLv JXLJBBBBBBBBSsbbbbbbbbs&'BBBBm. SPL rOsVBBMK&i

IHIEjmHisssssb itcw wOF'9oft ... WlfljssssBsir i

Ha-- cJttHR?3Jiisssssssikflf

A wreath ot Texas Centennial rotes-wa- "placed on the grave of

Georno Mifflin Dallas, former - , -
Dallas was named, at Philadelphia. Mabel Rooks and UaVee K Iman

who brouoht the wreath from Texas, are "hewn taking Pt In the
c.remorri.1 with Mayor J. Hampton Moore of Philadelphia. (Associated

PressPhoto

Final ExamsTo

Be Giv&v Again
In SchoolsHere

'Once again the practice ot final
examinations has been revived by
the Big Spring,school system. The
custom was abandoned here In the
session of 1928-2- 9, and since that
time It has been the choice of the
teacheras to whether tests should
bo clven.

The 'state department'of educa
tion recommends that at least fif
ty percent of. the examinations be
given In essay,form. Accofdimf' to

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

BUT MB.
iYOU HIIZB ME TO WORK. APTEIZ.
CLASSES AS CASHIUR THE.
BOVS'jLL BE ASHAMED

YlASK ME

v

CEBDIT.

reports, teachers have fallen Into
the custom f "true-false-"

and thesedo not gtvd tho student
a chance to Unite his thoughtsand
express himself.

Duo to the;1 fact that the state de
partment does not, approve ot ex-
empting students from thq exam
ination, papers must be on file In!

time given for tho test.
"The tests will not exceed one

hour, ifl length be given in
therafcgular manner of final, ex-
amination," Principal George Gen-
try said.

Applied
S.,Patent Office

CMTTH Trademark!Ite. Applied For
l'atcnt Office

Bun Eclipse
To Studied

From Siberia
T. I.

Will Travel 8,000
Miles In Spring

Mass,
HaWrd

Jan. B.j

than are outside the
nosslbliuv. pre--' nenu one counincs

of a' thinks, appliance ton- -

solar eclipse from thcit
own backyard In 1932, will
8,000 miles to Russia to watch an-

other total eclipse spring.
Dr. Donald II. Menzel, associate

of astronomy at liar- -

Joyce of
of of.

the muwwm
pate1

Leaving this
tho
near Orenburg

centrally
tho eclipse that

in
Ql

berla, Russia proper, and the
tor 1 minute, 57 seconds

at 8 a. m. 19.

To Study Coronn
or tno pi ine

sun's chromosphere, outer at-

mosphere, the spectrumof the
sun's be tho principal

of the Massachusetts
nvn.illl (nr,

tests, tiixr.tTU WISH Dr. Men- -

jel explalntd, "to study the Infra
red refilonsof the. spectrum with
new photographicplates een--

than plates that have been
used previously

the 1932
' the Har

vard continued, "new In- -

tho principal's Office. Along with of lines wero
the papers, hiust appeartho tcach-iwcr-e inuices,-;p- i somr uriivuy,

bright spots In lines'which
peculiar;

.which prevlouljjly ob--i

served.
Beck Secrets Slatlo

nosslbl radio au sialic, wmcn iieia mm a a er hih in- -

Utter phenomenon closely allied creaso In 1935, indicating, spokes
with solar radiationand solar ac-- men said, 'things for the

i house" have a part
"The sun changesand all these In nation-wid- e business gains In

phenomena Wo Twlsh to havo 1035.
Ineasures of the Intensities of the
lines In the different spectrum 'nf Mnn.vi3i h unn nunn.
brs so that wo will know how?much facturor, reporteda gross
activity is coming io us irem Dof j, 015,000,000 during 1035, offi
cii- - !cuUa ssld.

New Discoveries rosslblo
Scientists are looking for oome

all facU relative to ,.! nY

lllch Optimism. PrcraiU

action, ur, Menzei ' r r r,
i demand for better merchandise is,rt'JLtIuh?n.moST. "nmlstakab!." an,, --seasonal

unl-len- a radio not eUm.nated."

i... .- -j TL,..o.hnnt( Tn.tl. tif ine qi oi me
tute Technology, who viewed dictions, he may bo based

literally
Journey

this

nrofessor

April

Black
about June

Study
or

corona

some day upon knowledge of cerna that Amerlcansraml-ultra-vlol-et

radiation ot sun lies spent, nearly $725,000,000 for
rather thanupon sun ncuvny, in as

The cxpclltlon(ngalnst $600,000,000In 1934. He
take several tons of lnstru,ed the figure for 1938 a'

menta and cnulnment to RussiaIclbse to S850.000.000. based1 on the
vard, and a Boyce, associateMembers wilt bo ot Dr. presentrate Increase,
professor at will, P. Grasamovlc, director of the ob--, Tho a UrK furn
head combined liarvara-icc- n rcrvaiory ai ... v. ... manufacturing houiSl ! antlcl- -

expedltlon. ; largest in tne worm. a ,teady continuationof the
country

scientists

located

will go to O '

will oetlurover Bl- -

on

spectrum

and
will

objectives

..'Ut. n.ll.,.l..l'IHIIUbUWll,

more
sltlve

"In eclipse,"
professor

tensities found which
iresn

will

helium
denote conditions

we had not

ol

Is
that

tlylty. played major

Vary.

col-in- n

business

observed
suns saiu.

Mump.

veauier
leading electrical

the rnported
the-

spoi eiccincai appliances 1933
Ilnrvard-Tec- h

probable

guests
physics M.I.T., pu,,

In TradeSeen

Tcr

Dpsincss

business
covered

intenso
'trcmo. region.

cause

which marked
tFttUuro particularly

half
may significant
view Mis state--

thai most
likely Ae, among last realize
full Vtcovery

l " pendent'
During lv5)r'PBr"y

I rom came
estImaW" that wilt

niand least per cent
Mnilllfncllircs (l'Olip I'ore-jigh- er grade

BCCS All IncrrnHC Of I
. Mrn' Wear Gain Scon

15-3- 5
I iiie

and
Jan. 9 (UP) tcg men

from 35 cent nre 0 20 cent for
for 1936 by thq more wear In 1936.

COO of 5,000 lines out flint (h'n nt hn

lencth were most j,RU
wcnr

survey
mo Ainri

gain foV 1035 of
22.4 over .1934. The

"The ho five major fields of
of the jJsefurnlslungs; tups,

ultra, violet That and gifts; ami
ion of and thu floor

H. N. JlL that mako!IIouscfurnlsh!ngs

Disturbing-- News!

has
tho Industry

Tiff of 1935."
be
of

ment his industry
the to

Ue

furniture
103C see de

20
goods."

Cent

uy

'.'jnorlca's largest of
'shirts, collars, other acccsso--

CHICAOO, Increases predicted increase
ranging 15 IOughly thoTOon's
predicted industry pointed

manufacturers ot lntrnduptlnn
merchandising

accurate naromeiers.
manufacturer- -

.Inquiry

radiation
jlasswaro furniture

undoubtedly drapsrics.

because

Xotca
Servlci- -
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WILL YOU ABOUT H W5LL.I FEEL HOLLYWOOD, IN LONG WEU. "OP COURSE
THESE CLOTHE?: IT'S QUITE FOOUSH TO PUT OF AND WE CAN Ml TH' ONLY OTHER INCOME
THE PROPER-COSTUM-

E. JN WHILE ON SUB.; WELL AFFORD WITH THE YOU'RE WTH OUR OTHEtT IT GOT ISJTH' 300

men
the

for "nt

one-

tor
per per
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Improvement

accompanying

manufacturers

1936,

LOANS
Refinanced

CiQiiflclciitlfll
JNSUKANCF:

KKKDKhK

COM1BINE0

DANE

m.

spokesman, M of
greatly Improved bveliwaa br (h
new year. In times ot prosperity
men wear bright colors; times of
depression, sombre'
explained .

Floor coverings, spurred by new
style developments, especially In
texture" effects the rough, home

spun had "tho beat
year since according to
consensus of important manufac-
turers representatives In Mart.

they said, complete'
absence ot the customaryJuly-Au- -'

gust slump, the continuation ot
large orders "right up to Christ-
mas," and distinct trend

carpeting, traditionally
symbolic, this trade, of better
times.

IlnnUrs Use Motor Power
BATTLE la. (UP)

Proof that hunters are
becoming laxy given by Fanner
flred who allowed
Igroup of nlmrods the use, ot
farm to hunL in-

steadof around, coupled
wagon behind

tractor and rodo and down the
tract They bagged 13 pheasants.

Wynell Woodalt much,belter
after having been 111.

FLUSH OUT

15 MILES OF
KintfFV TURFS

Medical authoritiesagreethat your
kidneys contain MILES of tiny
tubes filters which help
the blood and keep you healthy.

have trouble with too fre-
quent bladderpassageswith
amount causingburningand

the MILES ot kidney tubes
may need (lushing out This danger

exnimtions in ino "fused" collar no starch! " r

Merchandise .Mart here, America's 'ha. greatly stimulated whole-- teener
largest trade fair and generally re-sa-le retail shirt business, The imr. numnisi. under 7es and

cr"s questions and the ' of For lnstance,tlnjfe some garded as oneof country's colors bo stressed In men's dizziness.
'

nnd
and these

conuucicu
average

out great deal clothing;- -

from china,

Billy Robinson, Mrr radiation coverings, and
Mrs. Robinson, ii very, at Ionized layers Industry led--
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kidneys don t empty 3 pints a--

dny nnd. so get rid of more than 3
pounds of waste, poisonous matter
may develop,causing serious trouble.
Don't wait.' Ask your druggist for
DOAN'S PILLS, which have been
utcd successfully by millions of peo-
ple for over 40 years.Theygive happy
relief and will help to (lush out tho
15 MILKS of kidney tubes, Get
DOAN S PILLS at your druggist

by
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Adult Education
Theme Of Talk

To No. Ward PTA

, Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp talked
en the urgent need of adt't educa-
tion to the members of the North
Ward P.--T. A- - Tuesday afternoon
when that organization met for its
January session.

"Youth and theDepression" was
the theme of hi talk. .He empha-
sized the need for understanding"
and wise sympathyon the part of
the parents."The greatesthelp one
person can give another," he said,
"Is to enable another to do for him-
self. Educationthat developsa

character is the only real
endowment to be, given 'the chil-
dren of today."

Blankenshlpalso discussed plans
for enforcing compulsory attend:
ance law at school.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, countll
chairman,was presentto Install two
new officers to fill, recent vacancies.

Mrs. Ralph Smith was pijt in
as treasurer and Miss' Mildred
Crcath as publicity chairman.

Presentwere: Mmes. O. Dv Engle,
R. C Williams, Ralph Smith, S. M.
bmun, .Hayes Stripling, V. L. Pat--
rjck; JMisses Lois Cardcn. Arthur
Hawk and Mildred Creath.

One Year,
By Carrier

top Pm pupec, Uikkk
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Miss Lillian Shick
Back From California

Miss Lillian Shick returned Tues
day from Long Beach, Calif!, where
she went to spend the holiday?
with her grandmother, Mrs. Una
Covert.

She also attended the Rose Bowl
football game, being , one of the
ao.OOOTexans
New Years. The game drew one
of the largestcrowds in the bowl's

(history.
Miss Shick said she particularly

enjoyed seeing' the tournament of
roses, and that Pasadena news
papers estimated thatone and a
half million people lined the streets
on that sunny New Year's day to
feee the flower-decorate- d floats.

Mrs. Bolingcr's Sister
Diiried In Cisco Today

Mrs.' Henry Bollnger' received
word."Wednesday of "the death of
her sister. Mrs. . Charles Smith, in
a San1'Angela hospital. Burial serv
ices took .place' this afternoon in
Cisco, home town ot Mr'. Smith.,

In addition to Mrs. Bollnger, four

today for the funeral. They were:
Mmes. M. Warllck. Bill Sattetwhlte,
BUI Everett and HayesStripling,

El Paso Offers Fifty
Dollars TdPlayicriaht

Residing in Southwest
The Little Theatre of El Paso

nnnndunces a play writing contest,
to end on Feb. 28, 3936. A prize of
$50 will be awarded for the best
three-ac-t play In. one set, written
by an amateur playwright residing
in icMj, pw nicxicQipr .Arizona.
For full particulars ano contest
rules communicate with Mrs. VS.
Baker, 3914 JacksonAve.fjSl Paso,
Tex. a

Christine Cojfee Circle
MeetsAt Mrs, V. Boicles

Members of the Christine Coffee
circle of the First Baptist W,M. S.
met at the home of Mrs. Viola
Bowles Wednesday afternoon fora
business session

Present were: 'MriVcs." W. M.
Gage, Campbell, L. I. StevfcrrV& C
Coffee and Skllllan.
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Big SpringDaily Herald

This Offer Is Final
THIS OFFERPOSITIVELY CLOSEST "

MIDNIGHT, JAN. 10, 1936
This year promises to fee one of the tyggestyearspo--

"

litically in the history of our Nation surely you will
want to kep up with what we and other,nationsare
doing, , V

If you feej thatyou can't take advantageof this final
offer, at this time, call'the-circula.yo- n departmentand

(( teJLtbem that you want the papefytoenteryour sub--.
Mfrifjtlpn, and tkat you will pay foirlft, sometime dur--

ma sraiNn. Texas,daily iierAlo, Thursdayevening,January , i3,
THURSDAY ONLY

"Buck Nile"

present

Ordination Of

Local Minister
Slated Jan, 26

A called irieetlng of the El' Paso
Presbyterywas held In Big Spring
Thursday to receive Dr. D. F. Me--
ConheTT, new "pastor of Hie FTrsTt
Presbyterianchurch here, Into the
Presbytery from the Fort Worth
Presbytery.Dr. McConnell formerl-
y- held a pastorateat Fort Worth.

A commission y&a named by the
El Paso. " Presbytery to conduct
ordination services for Dr. McCon
nell, at the' churchhere at 11 a. m.
on January 26. Members of the
commission are Rev. S. J. McMur- -
ray of Barstow, Rev. W. M, Elliott
of Colorado, Rev. A. J. Coleman of
Midland, and Elder J, M. Gordon
of tubbock.

All these were at the meeting
Thursday,- with Dr. W. Brlstow
Gray of El Paso and-Retp-yal of
Fort Stockton. , I

AssertsFight
I CONTINUED FROM PAQK 1

guage of these opinions will pro
foundly affect the ll"es of Ameri
cansfor yearsto confe. It is enough
to say that the attainment of Jus
tlce and prosperity tor American
agriculture remalr an immediate
and constant object! e of my ad'
ministration."

Ip the body of his speech, Mr,
Roosevelt from time to time hit at
"musty, reaction" and "outworn
traditionalism." He' asserted that
"no partyof reaction" could "meet
tho temper of the people."

Some observers who listened . to
the executive 'expected him,. ,ln aaJ
addressIntended for a party rail,
to renew emphatically the sharp
slashes'at new deal critics embodied
Ip his annual message t6 congress,

Inntead. Mr. RonnovpH ,lwH mf
briefly oh this line, and then In
calmer tenor., than in his annual
message,which was assailedby-- re
publicans as-,- containing more poli
tics man recommendationsto caiv

greed" and at the" power 'he said
was sought by special interests.

For the first, time in any recent
public statement,Mr Roosevelt re
ferred to the oncom'ng presiden-
tial campaign. Some observersfelt
he echoed the' previous statements
of the political spokesmanthat the
woidy combat would be a heated
one.

"I am becoming dimly conscious'
of the fact that this year we are to
have a national election," ho said.
'Sometimes at the close of a day I
say to myself that the last natldnal
election must have been held n
dozen years ago so much water
has run Under the bridge, so many
great events in our hlstoiy have
occurred since (hen. And yet tii

f.pnths, less than threeyears,have
since March, 1933. x x x

"Whatever may be the platform,
whoovon may be the nominee o?
the democratic paity and Lam
told that a convention Is to be held
to- decide t'tese momentous ques--1
uons-in-e nasic issue will be the
retention of popular government
an issue irnugnt once more with
th'e difficult problem of dlsseml- -
natiiip facts and yet more facts. In
"the face, of an opposition bent on
hiding and dlstortipg facts."

3,541,000Now'On

Work Relief Jobs
.Iff 1 et,TKtrH. A (in.

Presldent Rooseyelt reported to
congress today thattyork relief nt

on Dec. 28 totaled 3J541.--
000, more than' the original goal of
three and one-ha-lf million.
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THE GAME OF JAI ALAI,
"ITS EASY TO REMEMBER"

Friday - Saturday

"COWBOY

CRUSADES"

and
"Roaming West" No. 6

MARKETS
II.' O. BEDFORD & CO.
" 306 PetroleumBldg.

iilme 3,000,000 shares
JMKW'X.Ullll UU1TUN

. Prev.
High Low Close Close

Jan ....11.6811110-5-4 11.58-6- 0

Mar ....11.09 10.90 lp.90-9-3 11.13-1- 4

May 10.56 10.51 10,01 10.81
July ....10.52 1051 10.2!1; 10.60
Oct ....10.05 9.80 9.80 ,10,13
Dec" ...10.03 9.76 9.76 10.10

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan ,.11.43 11.33 11.35

11,03-10.8- 10.80-8- 7-

. .10.73 10.47 10.47-4- 8

July . .10.49 10.16 10.17
Oct ..10.05 9.76 "9.76

Dec ..10.02 9.73 9.73
CHICAGO GRAIN

May ..102 .100 101M--
.

July ... 89H 88 i 88?i-- ,,

Sept. .."88 "., 87V 87HT
STOCKS

Industrials
.

'
.

( High LowCldse
Am Can 132M 131H .131
Al Chem 168V4 168
Coca Cola , 8S 874 88
Du Pont .......142H 140 140
Int Harv 58 .57 57,
Mont Ward .... 37 36.
Nat Dls 30 ' 29 30
Radio, .. ...... 13H 12 13
Std BT-d- s ....... 16 " 16 is;
Warn Bros lO'Si 10 i'o

--, Utilities,
Anaconda. ., .. 29 2874 (629
Con Gas 33 31 j31U
Comw & Sou .. 3 3 m 3
Col Gas .15 is Syi5
Am T & T ....159 157T4'157T4
Un Corp 8 7.:-- 7
Int Nick 45 45! 45

Oils
Cont Del 37 36' 36
Consot ..13 12TS 12
Std 'NJ ,. 54 62 03
T P C O 8 .: 8 8
Shell Un ... 16 15 15
Tex Corp ... 30 ,30 30

Motors 'ji;

IGen Mot .., 56 ft 65M 56
Chrysler ., ... 89 87; 88.VI

Packard . , ... m -- 7 7
Studcbaker ..94. 9 9

Ralls
A'T & S F ... a4'69 67 67
B &.Q, sjjjCiL. 18 17 13
NY Cent-Ki'.,.-

.. 30 29 29
PcnnjR'R 34 33 ' 34

SouPac 26 25 25
,v Aviation

Doug Air 55' 54 55
Un Air 28 27 27

. Steels
Am Fdy 28 28 28
Beth Stl .V...-..'- 53 52 52
U S Stl 49 48 48
Rep Stl 19 19 19

Curbs
Clt Ser , 3 3 3
El B & S 17 17 im
Gulf 79 78 78
Humble C5 64 64

Bonus Rally Of
Ex-Servi-

ce Men

SetFriday JVigfjf

A "bonus rally" in which all ex--
soldiers ot the county are askedto
participate ..will be held at the
VFW hall Friday evening, under
sponsorship bf the local post of
Veteransof Foreign Wars, It was
announced Thursday.'

It will be a special called meet
ing for ..tho post, and all VFW
members are urged All

men In the county also
aro invited to attend.

Principal address will be made
by I. L Martin of Forsan, Fol
lowing 'the business meeting, re-

freshmentswill be served.

Pnnstes' Bloom In Snow
BUCYRUS, O. , (UP) While Ms

neighbors shiverd and stomped
snow oit their boots, Edgar Tide-bec-k

was admiring blooming pan--
iles In his garden. The much,
maligned flower upset Its tradi
tion' further by offering buds as a
'promise of continuedhardihood, j

flaying At Kitz
A story tcmlnlsccnt "In sdme

respectsof the popular "It Hnp--1

pened One NlfehL" U "Httch-HIk- e

Lady," Which Is offered as Ihe
lure lor Mnursuny only at the Ritz
theatre, Alisott Sklpworth has .the
leading role, With Mae Clarke and
Jimmy Ellison ' in other major
parts.

I

The story Is that of an aged Eng-
lish housekeeper, who rece ves a
small Inheritance and decides to
Join her son in California! the
bo'y unknownto her Is4lh prison.

The passageto America uses up
most of her funds and upon her
arrival in New YOik she decldes to
hitch hike her way to the West
Coast. Enrpute sho encountersan
n.ngiisn confidence man, a'gangs
ter, a young trailer salesman and
a pretty blonde dress designer of
New Yorki AU of them are bound
.or California. The members of h
party lcarn.'that the old lady la in
Ignorance of the fact that her son
js in prison, and their efforts to
keep the truth from her provide
many comedy situations.

Others in the cast are Arthur
Treacher, Warren Hymer,- Beryl
Mercer, 3r Farrell Macdonald,
Christian Rub and Irving Bacon.

AAA Benefits
(CONTINUED rilCM PAOB tl

payments In 1683. S304-.609-
;

rental and parity paymentsin 1934,
J192.192.79; for sale of certificates
in 1934, J67.963.49, and for rental
and parity paymentsin 1935, $192,-36-2.

The corn-ho- g program brought
52,788 in 1934 nnd $1,106.60 in 1935.
Tho cattle and sheep buying total
netted farmers and stockmen
$130,000.

Effect of the bcneflls Is rcHect-e-d
In tho averagevalue of a bale

vi cQiion produced In 1932 nnd
1935. In the former year it brought

o.io ana last year $98.73. This
does not take Into consideration
other benefits nccrulne from riint.
cd acresplanted to feed and other!
crops. s.

H. C. Stlpp. district
gineeivfor tho railroad COmmfRalnn
has been confined to his home for
several-days with an attack of flu.

cA.M.

FIT ALL

This is' the:. first
time we naveeyer
offered you "Rgd

roaa a a o e a at
tliese prices. A, wide
selection to choosy
from. .

yiy'W....,,,

Permanent
tCOtniNPED MtOtf PAOl t

fund for fending.
Tha 1.500,000,000 will not be the

n'y sum the government will
during 1930-3- 7 for-- worfc-re-- 4 thelief. Mr. Roosevelt estimated In

his budget message that $1,103,000.
000 df past WPA and PWA appro
priations, would bo unspentJuly 1.
It all has been obligated, however.

I no new appropriation was ten
tatively decided upon by Mr
Roosevelt and Hopkins from fig
ures snowing that, up to Dec. 19.
WPA had spent or allocated tl,--
lOo.ooo.OOO to make work tor 2,--
liiB.uw persons;

In all, 3,500,000 needy now are on
federal work rolls. The number
dependent on government-- fnado
work is expected to decline some--'
what during the .next year with In
creasinglylarge Industrial payrolls.

Walton Morrison
Candidate For
County Attorney

.Walton Morrison announced
Thursday he would be a candidate
for office of coufity attorney in the
democraticprimaries mis summer,

.T 1 i - Tf, " : ,"lw""
aPr,nK n,Bn scnooi, took two years
tP,aW WT l7'xaaJ-- & M- -

verslty law school in 1932. Since
that time he has been associated
in practice with his father, ,M. H.
Morrison, and nnria a xj Mnrrl- -
son, members of one of the veteran
Big Spring law firms.

Morrtsbn Is 8 years old and Is
married.

In scekinc the office, he said he
felt that,his training and cxperl--j
ence qualified him to ' fulfill the
duties of the office and promised
to give his, best efforts should the
Citizens of Howard county elect
him.

"I will appreciateany considera
tion of my candidacythat tho citi
zens .of this' county may give me
declared Morrison in making his
announcement.

F. Co.
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STRAPS,PUMPS
OXFORDSandTIES
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6.50
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. No Refunds
This Does Not' Include Our Entire Stock
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Ir Martin Bacfe.

From Austin Meet
Miss Anne Martin, county super

intendent, returned Wednesday
from Austin where sho attended

second annual mcollng of Tex
as county superintendents.

A group of stato educational au
thorltlcs headed by L. AV Woods,
aiuiu Hujivriuienueiu, leu "m me
Sessions ot Monday and Tuesday.

Virtually every county supei'lnti
tendentIn the state was In attend-
ance, said Miss Martin. She visited
with her brother, Arthur Martin,
near' Kerrvlllc, enroute home.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court
Mary Kline vs. Claud Kline, suit

for divorce.

New Cars
Cosden OH Corp., Pontlac sedsn.
J. A. Rutherford,Chevrolet coach.
H. C. Holmes, Chevrolet coach.

In The Probate Court
Will of J. T. McCauley, deceased,

admitted"to probateby JudgeJ. S.
Gatllngton and C T. McCauley ap
pointed Independentexecutor. T. S.
Currle, Frank ' Hodnett, and Jess
Slaughter appointed appraisers.In-
ventory and claims approved.

Warranty Deed ,
Abilene Building and Loan As--

sociation to A Swartz, the east 40
feet of lot 6 and the west 10 feet

t . 1? EdwardsHeights,

Building Permits
To W. W. Grant, 704- - Goliad, to

repair brick work, foundations, and
porcn, cost. soo.

Indictment. For
Murder Against
SaundersDropped

'LOUISvnXE, Kyi,;. Jan. 9. M?
An Indictment charging Willie
Saunders,Jofckey, with, being an ac.
cessory to the murder; bf Mrs. Ev
elyn Sllwinski, was dismissed to
day, after Walter Schaeffer, an ex
erase opy, naa seenacquitted last
night in the woman'sdeath. '

Mrs. Sllwinski Was killed ,by an
automobile after a wild party last
October.

.X

"A

BROKEN

Women's to

295

in most sizes

Every Hwnl MftLn

Blr Snrlnc Hospital '

J. W. Clark, on'the OaH
route, who a major op-

eration two' weeks ago, Is in a seri-
ous condition.' He has cancer of
the liver.

J. E. Adams of whci IS
quite III,, remainsIn o Seriou-co- n

dltlon. ,
Mrs. Delia Hooton of Knott :,

, ,
route, who a major op' ";. ' ',;',
cralipn, Wednesday, Is doing nice-- Ur" "''
ly. V

bf" Mr. n,nd Mrs. J. w'. 'Dayls, Toute ,

1, Big Spring, hasbeen admired to ,
-

'tlie hospital for medical
Mrs. N. who j ,

a major
continues to Improve. wtnA

Dr. Lane B. Cook, district sur-- ""'
geon for CCC camps of the Tyler
district, who was sorlously injured '
in an collision Sunday
evening on the west Is
Improving.

Mi's. Harry Welntrnub.of Bridge- - .jail,,
port. Conn., Injured In. an auto-fj-?

mobile collision late Sunday on the "t,
west highway, continues to shon S:4
Improvement.

Jan. 9. (AP) '

John Gilbert, 39, great lover ot the
screen, died at his nomo nere loony
of a heart attack. .

His deathwas disclosed when the
ftlre was called to tils. " u

-- csldence in an effort to revive him T.- -
,

with an lnhalator. '
, '.,

Married four t!mosti Gilbert jfor ,

many years,was one of the mtji't , . "

roniant!ft figures in the movies. His
leal' name was JohHr Prlrigle.

Price Off h
25 Poinu i'!

Cotton lost onother25 points in Tfo;
trailing on,'', the com-- .. Jimodlty markets,the a--- 7

'parently resulting from the su-- a

pteme Court's adverse "rulng on
the AAA. '

. 4
Slocks were firm In a 3,000.000' :.

share turnover; with oil shares,
showing special strength. .

Vv-

Value
0pTo
$3.50'

LOTS"
SHOES

4.95

and

and

and '

These are purchasesof this s'ea---
- son's,styles. - Suedes,suede

wool gaberdine,buckoos,
calfskins and kids. and

' 'browns.'

SPECIAL LOT
Women's Straps, Pumps,

Oxfords
broken si2;es(but

t represehtedr

Cmmtv

Hospital Notes

resldiajr
underwent

Coahoma,

underwent

treatment.
G.'Hoavcr, recently

underwent appcndectomy,--

automobile
highway,

John GilbertOf

ScreenFameIs ,

Taken By Death
HOLLYWOOD,

department

Cotton
Another

ThuTsdey'a
downtrend

Childrens
Straps-Oxfor-ds

195

CHILDREN'S

JoKa'nsen Tweedie

PUMPS OXFORDS

com-

binations,

Blacks

31

7.50 SHOES

395

195

Values to 6.50
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